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,\l' l ' ,1r,t111i.: t11 tl1.- l!llilll· lirll'" 111 tl1c Ur11 -
• • \<Cf'-1!~ s~ '{l'l\1 (l! J11 ;.t1,·i;1ric:- i l llll CllllC (l f 
C1•111.ll1,·t. ··;1 :-tt1 i t1.:r1t 111;1 ~ hc ,tis(·i pl1r1ccl 
f11r ;t..:::tll l·11111.· ,·11,·;11111!'. 11r 11l;1gi ar i s111 . · · 
L :1 1\l' .. 1;1t1•,t 1t1:1 t tl1cr\.' \l 'Cfl' r1111rc (';1..,,•s 
b rl111gl11 h,·f,,r,· tlll' ~1;trll.., 111 tl1c 1'-J)O.., 
;111d l'Jfi(), '' 1\t 1t1:1t t1rlll' th..: Un i\•cr:-it~ 
h:t,\ 1>n,· ,[ 1,1·111 I 111 ;1r~ ..:11111111 i lll'l' . ,,, hi(· !1 
J1:1tl ;1 r..:1111t.1t111r1 t111 t'ic111!'. tir111 ir1 ~cr1,·r:1I 
Lil !lf(l\l'll l ' ;\ ,l'' <11 '-llllll'lll llll~l·(lllJUt'I.·· 
h1..· 1..·1..1111i11 111..•1..I 
· ··1·11.: .:11111.." l'r1\~(1ftl1i:f:11..· l1lt~ f,1r l111n1..·~1 
:1l·:11..l.:11111..· \\<•rlo..1..·,1t1l1.I 11111 ho: ,(JI~ 1..liff.:rc11t 
1111\\ fr11r11 \\ )l.L[ tl11..·~ \\1.."T1..' 1111..·11 . hllt lllJ r 
\1..11,11.: '-ll\.·1:1111r1.ti:r 11.1-. t1r11.ll'fJ!llll1..' 111;1 11~ 
1..·l1:trl);l''- ~1 11 t· i: 1111..• )()-. ar11..I (1\)~ · · 
Hi: 1..'\1)1:11111..•1..I tl1at 111,1r1..· -.tt11.li:11t.'- :1r1..· 
1.·11rri:r11l~ -.11i1tf t\11..· ll n1\" 1..•r-.1t~ :1111.I thl' f:1c -
t1\t\. :1111.I tl1:11 11.:111111..· :trl· .11111r1..·l11..·11~i\<' 
,1h,1t11 1;111 -.t11t-. .111<.t t1:t11111.: 111 1l.:fcn1..t 
tl11..•t11-.1..·l11..·~ 
.·\ 1:1\."ll]t\ lll<'lllll1..' I 11 !1 11 1..·:it .. ·111..·-. .! '-lll -
t!c11t .. -t11..·:11111f l1a~ -.1..·\1..·r:il 111,111>11~ 
·r 11 .. · 111.-. trt1 .. ·t11r 1..·:1r1 t'lt1r1lo.. 1111..· ~1t11..l1..·11t 111r 
tl1,· 1•:1r11,·11l:1r 11r111t·1..·t. l"X:1111 ,1r rl'p1111 : 
~l\C ll\1..' -.(\l1l1Cllt :111 ·· ~: ·· f11r th1..· ._" (l\ IT~IC 
,!1..·111..·r1J1r1!-'. 1111 till' t111~1l 111..·i~l11 111 th1..· 
.1~-.1~111111..·111. 1>r. t;tt..<' tl11..· -.1111l1..·r1t hl'l,1r1..· 
tlll' J111..l11.. · 1; 1 r~ l111,1r<.t. \\ l111..· t1 1-. r:1r1..·I~ 1..!11111..· 
A h11-. 111.:-., 111.111 1r ,.1 ,1111111..·1111..·11 . ·· 1'1..·1•· 
11ll' .:l1l'.1! ! : 11..·r~l1,,11 ~ ..- l1t".tt' 11 · , 11.>t h1~ 
tli:;1I .. 
· · pl'll\lll·J,111 ·t 11.tll' 1111ll' 111 r,·,111 ;1ll1h,· 
"' \'t" (Ill·-\ I . 11 ~ 1 _1! t " 2 
.JQblessness, drugs 
blamed for theft rate 
ll ~ l)csir l'l" ll i..: k.-. 
ll olll<>p ~!.o t l \\ ,,1,·t 
t\ bout 161 larcer11i:~ arid 7.i burglarie-. 
\\'ere reported!~ co111 n1 i11ed 011 ..:an1pus 
be!\\'l'en No\cmbl·r and Jar1uar~· . part 
of a v.·ave of t heft~ 1..·urrer1tl~· plag11ing 
the Uni \·ersit) . 
~ccord i11g !O Billl' f . Nor1,ood. 
d ir ector of the Uni1ersi1} 's office oi 
~e<.::uril}' and sa fee~· ser1 ices, a nun1bl'r of 
these l'rimes of can be attributed to the 
drug problen1 s and the high rates of 
unemplo}'me11t l~ hich exist in the Di~-
1r1c1. 
A lthough a n1ajorit}' of the larcer1ies 
v.·)1ich occ11r in the ,,d o rn1itories arid 
cla ss roon1 s are con1mi1ted b}' stt1de11ts. 
Nor wood feel s that outSillers \1•ho coni c 
011 1l1e ca.r11pus.;1rl' res·po11sible for rnost 
of the office rela ted lar cl'nies. as \~· ell a s 
the burglaries. 
Co1nn1ented Nor\\ ciod, , ''A lot of 
these crimes arc con1mit1ed· by outsiders 
\\'ho in 1nan)' cases :ir e on d"tugs and are 
uncmplo}·ed . Because the)' ha\·e no jobs 
and need a source of income to su pport 
thei r habit the}· tu rn to theft.'' 
Because of ic s loca1io11, the Uni\·ersit~ 
1s ' ' ie.,.,·ed a s an eas)' target fo r crime . 
Nor \\·ood said tha t the campus popula-
tion shoul d real ize this s ituati o n and 
ta ke sieps to pre,·ent suc h .:rimes. 
'' We here at the Univcrsit~· must real-
ize that \\'e are not protected b}' an in\' iS· 
ible barrier . We must realize that \\'e are 
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cau1ioi1s 10 pre1l'tlt tl1cft a s 11..·c\! a-. o ther 
cr11nes . 
[11 tl1c.> e1c11( tl1at a crirnc is con1rnit-
ted . Nor \\'Ood 11rges the l'i..:tim to not if}' 
che -.e1..·11ri t ~· office i111 n1c.>d iatel~· . The 
soo11cr tlie ~·ri 111e is rcpor1ed, the bett er 
che cha11.-es are for 1l1c.> apprehension of 
a su spect . 
Nor\\'OOd no1ed a recent ca~c bf rob-
ber)· as elidence of this. '':\ professor 
-...a~ robbed this \\'eekend \\'hen he 
stopped 10 .:licc k his ca r y,•hen i1 s talled 
as he \\'as lea\•i11g 1t1e U11i\· ersit~· . Four 
ju\eniles approached t1 in1, o ffered 
ass1stan(·e a11d rabbet! hi111 of cash and 
je v.• elr~· . 
• 
"'The casl' v. as i111r11ediatel~· reported 
to us a11d \\'C \\·ere able to apprehend o ne 
and eve11tua ll)' al! of ct1c stispc(· ts.' ' 
Th e U11i \'cr sity lia s takc11 1nany s teps 
10 Cll rtail chcft <IS well as. othe r crimes 
\\'hich occur 011 ca111pt1s, There is cur -
rent I)' 011e securil)' offi cer for e~·er)' 200 
s tudents 011 campus , a r;:iti o \\'hich is 
superior to thl' 11;:itio11al a\•erage of 500 
to one. 
~1an)· of the Ur1i\'ers i1y' s buildings 
liave alarm S)'Slcms \\' l1it·h detect in trud -
er s .,.,.hen no o ne is supposed to be o n the 
premi ses. 
The secu rit)' offi ce also sponsors 
meetings i11 tl1e dormi tor ies and 
throughout the t·ampt1 s to alert s tudents 
of the problem s .and to urge them to 
take precauti ons against becoming a 
St't' l' ll~: ~ .. 1·. paJ!e 2 
-
• -lo:·-
By ~1on ica Dyer 
l(di<"I' "'1.111 \I ,,,,., 
C1111~ITU<." lllltl 1111 !Ill" l ' r111l·r-.1tl ·.,'!>I .\ 
111ill1(1n -pl u-. Sl' h(>11l 11! !\u-.11\l''-" .111,t 
Publ1..: Ad1111n1-.1ra t1l111 bu1l1..!1rl.;! 111;1~ Ix· 
gir1 a' 1..·:1rl~ .1-. 111 i1..l ,\11 r1I. 11rl·1l1l·1,·1! 
Ri)hl·rt N:1~h 1'1 th1..· .1r1..·l11t1· .. ·tur1..· t1ril1 
R\l h1..·rt J Na~h ;111(! ,\ -. .. 1x·1:1ll'" 
·1·hl' tl1 l' . -.t,1r~ ht11IJ111~. 11 l11rl1111111'<· 
1,x·at.-J :tl'r11-.-. fr11111 ('r:1111t1111 ·\u1!1t,11 
iu111. -.h,1ulJ tal1..· .1t 11..·.1 ,t IX 1111111111-. 11 1 
1..·1ir11pll't<' .1nJ N;1-.h -.;11ll. ·· 1 .1"1~ 1 1 1!-! .11 _11 
l)pti1111-.11.::ill~. 11 I'> 1111( .111 lltlr<'.tl1-.11, 
go:il . ·· 
Na,h. \~1111-.l· t1r 111 tt1..·-.1~ 1 11..•1I tl1,· 
F11u11llcr' l .1hr:1r\ <'\11'11-.11•11 111>11 111..•111_;! 
built. 1~a .. :1-. ll·1..t h~ L1 11111..•r,11~ l'r\·-.1,tl·111 
Ja1lll''- c·hl'.:lo.. t1> -.1..·r1.- ;1-. ,,,11-.tru..-11,,11 
111anag<'r Na-.11 t' Tl''>p<111 .. 1bl1..· 1111 lt•1..·11 
in~ 1h,· .:1> r1-.1ru1..·t11111 •'II -.<"l11..·1l11l1..· ,111,1 
I\ i!l\lfl it' hlllll't..'t . 
·1-h1..· 11•1..·:11 ar1..·!1 11 ..::1..·tur.: l1r111-. <>I 1\1,111. 
~-1 ;1r-.ha11 a llll (_i11 r\l( 111 a lll! .<; u It ;11 \ • ( • .t 11 l I' 
tx·ll a11<.! ,.\-. -.1il·1;1t1..·-. 1.!l·-.1,i::1ll'1I 1111· 11 .. ·11 
.,,·11,,,11 :1-. ;1.1,1 111! 11..'!l tt1r1..· '!- N:1,h r1..·1,,1r1.-1I 
J(1t111 S11l1:rr1 i•I Sul!:tlT .1111t (_";11111'1'<."ll 
-..11<.l ill l" 111..·11 111111,1111~ 11111 111,·111,I" 
··;it11111t ~()•>till ..-l:t'>'-fll\ll ll'>, C1>l\'> l<.i1.."I 
at1ll· ,,1f1..-l' "!l,!Cl" :111<.! :111 .1t11..l11,1r11111\ 
11l11ch \1111 -.1..•:11 ar1'r1•\1111.1lrl~ l(M\ .. 
~\1..' .1 .. 1,1 ... ·,t 111.11 till" .,,·1111111\\111 lh•ll'>l.' .! 
c1111111ut.:r ,-... ·111.-r 111tl1 .t t1..·r1t1111.il 1,1r l:.1cl1 
lll'partlllt..'lll Ill tll<' h11-. pll'"" -.cl1'" ' ) .1111! 
Ill.It 1h1..· ti111lli111g 1\111111..· rr•1ll'l'tc' ll 111tl1 
'>l'CllTI!\ ...-.1r111..•r:1-. 
St1lt.111 -..111! 111.11 1111..· l r1111..·r-. 1t1 11 11! 
pr•1\ 1llt· .1 11c11 p:1rl1rl.;! l1•t .1...- r11, .. 1r,1111 
tl11· l~ 1l\\,JT1..l 11111 •'ll (; 1..•11ff:\, l \1,·11\ll' t,, 
"<..'!"\ \' till' tlt..'\\ h111l ,l11J \.' 
:\ .1-.11 r1..·111lfl1..·, t 1 !1,!( t l11:r.- .!!\" ,· 1 ~· tic 1..·1 •11 
tr.l<.' (•'r .. ti i,\1!111\.' 1l<I tl11..· 11 111 .111 .1 ·· \\ ,. 
1..'\11'."•"1 tl\1..' 11 1,t-. !•I 11..- 111 b1 tl 11..· ::'" ti\ •"I 
l\1 ;tfl'll .. 
S11c,·1:1I .1-.-.1,1.1111 1,1 1lt1..' l 1111 1:r-.111 
11re-1<!c·111 J11l1.111 l)t1 ~ .1-. ,.1111 11,.,, ...  , ,.1 
··it ·, <llil lt >I' h11l'> II•>\\ \\!,' 1J(ll l. 1 ~11••11 
11 \\<." ' II .1l.l.."C"ill !11,J-. (I\' 11<•( .. 
l)tl l!;I-. ll<•t<.' \j th:1t t\11..· 11._•11 ' l· l1,1,d 11.1-. 
l1r1..·n · · 111 t·h,· 11 'ir!..' · · 1, ll' , ,., 1..·r.il \ ,, .1r-. I 1 
Founder's d ndant 
• 
pays ~niversity a visit 
B\' Ke\' in Harrv 
l~1111"r StJlt \\" rot~! 
''Ge 11eral H O\\'ard \\'ould 11rob;1bl~ 
hal·c trouble getting the stru1 l1tl1 of lii-. 
\\'alk." if l1e -...•ere here today ~a~· ~ l1i' 
grea l -grar1dso r1 
Howa rd. 
bti s i 11e~ s 111;111 
On a rl'ce11t 1•isit to till' U11i\·crsi t ~· 1t1:11 
is named after hi s great -grandf(1tl1i:r 
General Oti\•er H o ,,.,·ard, 1l1e g r c;11-~rt111c! ­
son said, ''General H o v.•ard li act ~1 \' isio11 
111 1866 that the 0111 )' real \1• ;1~· for bla..:k~ 
to come irrto the main strea111 of \Ot:il't}' 
is through ed11..:a1ion. '' 
H o"'·ard said he is e11thusias ti c abot1t 
this institution's developn1e11 t. H l' 
joking!)' talked abo11t an a spl'ct of its 
progress, sa~· i ng, ''There v.·crc r11 orc 
speakers a t a recent program here than 
there -...·ere st udent s in 1867." 
He also sai d that Ge11 . H O\\'ard \\·ould 
be \ 'CT \ ' proud of the U ni,•ersit)' . 
especi al !~· the medical arid de11tal 
schools. 
H o v.·ard, a graduate of 1l1e U11i\' ersit~ 
of Alabam a and the University of 
c·air(J. l1:11 l·o111l'111platl..'d ..-011111l1..·ti11g a 
P\1 .D . ir1 <;(11\ll' arl'3 {) f 110liti..:::t\ 'cie11cc 
l1er1..· 011 l';1111r11~- ,1 
1: \.-11 if Iii' f11r1!11..·r 1..'llt1c;11ior1Jl1e~1101 
l1rir1µ l1i111 t(J tl1l' -.1..·!10(1\. tic l1t111e~ 1!1:11 
Iii-. f;lrlltl\ 1\ill h,·i;i11 t1..1 l:ll<' :1 lll Ot"l' 
\i,il1l1..· rl)ll' :tt tl1e ir1~1i1t1 t i() JI . 
H o ,,:irll -.:1i (\ ill' 1\- :1 ~ rllll\'CCI l1~· 1t1...-
1\ar111 \\·e!1..·0111l' lie rcL·...-i\·1..·ct \\'l1i!e l1crt' . 
··11 11 :1-. -.ir1 .. ·i:rl' ;111li l :1111 r..::;il \ ~· l\)t1rl11..·cl. 
Nlib11•i~· ~!ll111 ~ 111.- bl'e<tll ~l' I t1~u;1 ll~· 
''ork 11 i1l1 Presid(·11t Cl11..'l'k or Yicl' 
Presi de11t Estep bet1ir1d c\o~ed do1Jrs." 
Orie of H l11,;1r ll'~ for.:1110-.1 rrioritil'\ 
i11 regar(l tll tl1e U11i \· er,i 1~ i~ it-. ft111<l i11g. 
''There is ~crious co111..'l'r11 fo r 1l1e 
~· ear\~· <;1rt1ggll' cif gl'tti11g gra1't" fro111 
go1crnn1e111 a11d L·or1)oratc ~OlJTCl's,·· tic 
~aid. ''Dt1e 10 t t1e 11e<1~ c11do\1·me11t 
strllCturc l1erl', !TI)' fa111il~- \\' ill dl'IO\l' 
atte11tion io 1l1is area.'' 
H e sa~· s that he l1opcs to ~l' Cllrl' l<1rge 
a11101int<; of .:orporatc mo11c~ \1·i1!1ot1t 
st ri11gs attached. 
''Not ;1 fe\\ llllr1dred t!1ot1~a11d." Ill' 
St' l" ll(J\\ :\l{IJ , pa_l!l" 2 
' 
11111 t1,· tl1...- 111,1-.1 111(11..!1..·r11 1..·l;1,~r1,11111 
l'u1l 1i1r1i.: 1l1:1t ''l' \\Ill t1al'.:. fll' \:1iJ _ lt" ll 
l1l" ~1 t1r-.1 ._·l:i-.-. hu1l<.li r1 .i; f11r l1t1-.ir1<.::'-" -.tu · 
,ll'Tll'- ,. 
[);11J J,1rl-.1111. prl"'>llll'nt ,,f thl' Sch(llll 
,11 l~ t1,111t·.,,· ,tt11..\1..·nt 1..·11l1 n,·11 ~:1iJ. ·· 1 
tl1111l 1t·-. ltlM: l1t11IJ1ni-:l r11t1L·h n<.::<.::l\1..·lt 
.111tt 1••11~ a\1;11t1..·ll ~ - Jat·l-,,1111-.:1id th:1t h<' 
!11..•111..·11..·-. 111~1 ! 1l1l· ,,IJ .,,·h1111I i-. 111 ~ 
.1tll'ljl!.1t1..• 
· · \\ ..: l1 :11l· .1 l1tir.1r\ 11n th1..• •1IJ tiu1!1..l -
111g 1 .111<.1111;11 · -.111.: h.:-.t fac1lit~· and ii ·-. 
11111 rl·.1l t ~ .1llc4U.t!l·.·· hl' saiJ . ·1-h1~ 
l'u1l1l111\.' ,11"' " 11,11 Tl':1ll\ a1..·l·11n11111xiatl' 
. . 
tlll" t l1t1, 111.:-.., "l· 111111 I ' -. 1 g r11\1 1 n g p.. lpu I a-
t 11111 
I h1..· h\1 -. 1r1c·-. .. -....- 11111>! 11,1-. 1.:"lltl -.!u -
1ll'l1!' .lfl(l I'> till' '>L'C••1111 l.lf~l·-.t -...-l11i..>i Ill 
iii,·\ 111,1..·r-.1t\. l1.- -..11ll . 
1,1 .... ~-.1>11 . • 1 11111111r 111;1111rir1c .A.11 1n-.11r· 
.1111..-1..· 11, 1ll'il th.11 tl1~r~ 1; -.1111~ci \i.111h1•:1 
l<."1l<'l' .llltlllt till" 111..'I\ '-t.."ll1l(\j"., l"()fl'>trtll'· 
111>11 l11..·,·at1-.1..· 111;1111 ...-u rr1..· 11tl1 ..::nr••ll..::11 
'-llllil"l1('> I\ ill ~l".Jlll;il(l' ill'f!)fl: t~L' htliill · 
Ill ~ 1-. ,.,lll\jll1..·11..·1..l 
1·i1 11 ll11,,ar1I , J;:rt•al i!rarids11n 11f l Jni,·er: 
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Ex-student tries to take over Hil 
This 
-Outside.National Car 
Rental cracks down. 
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•After Hours.'The 
Uon in Winter' has 
good run. Page 6. 
•Spotts.Bison women 
take MEAC crown. 
Page9. 
By Darryl Fears 
ll tlhup S1aff \\'11(~! 
A former Univer sit ~· s tudent, at-
tempting to gain- control of 1l1e campus 
newspaper , i 111..· I l1\l1 ,,1, . locked hin1self 
in the o f fice of the editor-in-chief and 
managing editor in the ney,·spaper's 
building at 221 7 4th St., N. \V. las ! 
Mond ay. 
University police forced Herman 
Gaines, H USA ' s com munit y affairs 
director, from the office approximate[)' 
20 minu1es after the incident began . 
According to poli.ce records, G a ines 
entered the building at 2 :45 p .m. la st 
Monday, traded word s with the paper ' s 
personnel , spoke briefiy "''ith police and 
was taken away in handcuffs by police . 
It was Gaines' belligerent entry into 
the building which surprised Hillto p 
s1aff members present at the time, who 
explained that they were accustomed to 
more mannered behavior from even the 
most irate visitors . 
Hilltop outside editor James Dod son 
explained that Gaines told receptioni st 
Elaine Byrd that he ·had scheduled an 
interview with Joseph Perkins, the 
H illtop's managing editor and that he 
' 
had hi s permi ss ion to wait in the office. 
Byrd told Gaines that was no t 
poss ible, b u! he ignored her. 
Bo th H illtop editor-in-chief Isabel 
Wilkerson and Perkins wer; away from 
the o ff ice when the incident occurred. 
Dod son, who sat at hi s desk watching 
Gaines en1er. the office and refuse to 
leave, tried to convince Gaines that 
barging in10 the buildi ng was not ap-
p ro priate. 
'' I as ked him if he had permi ssion to 
s i1 at Isa bel Wilkerson 's desk.'' said 
t>odson. Gaines replied that he could s it 
an)'Where he desired. Following several 
minutes o f similar discussion, Dodson 
to ld the receptionist to phone campus 
securit)'. 
Gaines then walked from the editor's 
desk, shut and locked the doo r , and 
insisted that all 1he · paper' s s taff-
1nembers clear the telephone lines. 
One staffmember heard , Gaines 
declare over the telephone that he 'd 
taken over the Hilltop and that it \\'a s up 
to his partner o n the opposite line to 
back him up . 
Gaines 
H US A 's 
a lso ph oned . Greg Butler , 
co mmuni cations net wo rk 
chairman , and said he w.ould I).Ol 
abandon the office until Butler arrived 
to speak .,.,.ith him . 
Butler never arrived and said later 
that his 
through 
H USA . 
on ly relation ~th Gaines is 
a mild a cquaintance and 
Butler al so said that Gaines has a 
histo ry o f s imilar outbursts . ''It 's a 
personal problem,''.he sa id . 
P olice di scussion with Gai nes was . 
brief, said Dodson . ''They forced the 
door open, handcu ffed him and led him 
from the building . '' 
No damage amounted from the in-
.: cident, although one staff member 
quipped that '"'"' "':r irl ~ mok<.:: f1 v11; .. 
cigar Gaines carried had ''lethal 
potential . ' ' 
• • • 
In an unrelated incjdent, in st r.uctors 
and students were herded from their 
classrooms 1n Douglass Hall on 
Monday after an unident ified man 
: phoned Uni versi t ~· officials with a bomb 
threat . Sertirity o ffi ci als fouo,d no 
expl()sivcs in the building . · 
Bill)' Norwood, the University' s 
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'l1lls ls the time to shed 
the blues of Winter. and 
just come out like 
SplingfloweIS. 
Why not let the eXpeI1s 
at CUpid Hair DesigneIS 
give you that look you truly 
want for the WU1111erweather 
that's ahead 
_/'- . 
Take•• •vwlh 1g9 of this ad 
and receiVe a 10% dlscoulll 
on all services. 
tel Darlene D• Smith. Melba . 
1'l1 c ha~l 01 Fina help you choose the look 
you ... ·ant fo r Spring 
Judge the pa tentability of scientific and engineering dis-
. coveries made by R & 0 engineers. invento rs , and scientists 
w orld w ide as a 
Patent Examiner in Washington . D.C. 
The Patent and Trademark Office offers unique career 
opportun1t1es with • Challenge and responsibility • Career 
growth • Outstanding career Federal Government service 
benefits 
For more information about a career 
aa a Patent Examiner contact: 
Manager. College Relations 39-202 ~ 
Personnel . CP2-9C05 1\J. 
Patent and Trademark Office 
Washington. D.C. 20231 
Call toll-free: 800-368-3064 
(703) 557-7626 Wash . DC area 
' 
Howard 
said, ''but oil cot11pa11ies and the like 
1\1a1 niakc hillions and \\'Ould really like 
to t1elp a reall}' fine universit~· such as 
Ho""ard ," 
Ho'>'·ard sai d l1i s famil)' could not 
take all the credit for the Uni,·ersil)' 's 
dt.·,·elopn1ent . 
''I realize the itnporl<lnt·e of peoplC" 
like former Ho""ard Preside11t f\.1 ordecai 
\\'}'ate Joh11 st1n arid Prcsidc111 Cheek at 
1he helr11 bl·catisc r11os1 of v.·hal o ne sees 
!11.•re is bc.:.:itl'l' of ct1 t•ir efforts.·· ht· 
said. 
Ho,\·ard said he feels a need co 
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1\ lld ii (lf'i ll 111 . 
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1\11tli1'1ri 11111 . 
1~ 1cc1i,111 tl;1~ i' ,~· 11,·llt1!1.·tl f,1r l t1t'''l:1'. 
.;\pril f> frl1111 11 :1.111. 1,1 7 1' .111 . 
securi ty chief, said that 1he call came at 
10:47 a .m . frorft a man who threa1e11ed 
that the bomb wou ld explode at 11: 12 . 
'•Thi s is no joke," the ca ller said. 
' 'Everybody will be killed.·· 
Norwood said tha1 bomb threat s, as 
they are helpful in allevia1ing class 
meetings, are rela1ed 10 ''student 
pl edging, exams and ""'arm '>''Cather.'' 
The sec urit y chief said that ''11or111ally, 
student s want to get 011t, relax and iakl' 
it easy." 
If an)'one is convjdted of threaie11i11g 
10 ''blo .,..·-up'' a building. that perso n 




victi m . However, many fail 10 see the 
importance of these sessions, and do not 
take advantage of them. 
''Many of the University ' s students 
devote their tin1e to classes, work, and 
enter1ai nment and not 10 cr.ime preven · 
tion prog rams. They feel they are ful ly 
protected and do not have 10 conc.:r n 
themselves with these problems,'' sa id 
Norwood . 
However. reg.ii rd less of what services 
are provided for protection. Norwood 
• P!rmanent Centers open days, 
e11en in1s and weekends .° 
• low hourly cost . Dedicated full · 
time staff . ·' · ... 
• Complete TEST-n-TAPE~"'fac ll ities 
for review of class lessons and 
supplementary materials. 







SPECW.ISTS SN:E 1!138 
said that individua ls must take precau-
lions to protect themselves and their 
belongings. 
• ''We can not y,,·atch over everyone on 
·1he campu s 24 hours a day . lndividual,s 
must realize that they are vulnerable and 
ta ke measures to prevent cri mes. 
' 'There must· b~ three element s for a 
crime to be committed. The perpe1rat Or 
mu st have the desi re. ability and oppor· 
tunity to commit a crime. It is up 10 us 
not to provide the opportu nity.'' , 
• Opportunity to make up missed 
lessons. 
• Vo luminous home-study materials 
constantly updated by research· 
ers expert in their field . 
• Opportunity to-- transfer to and 
continue study at any ot our 
over 80 centers . 
244-1456 
4201 Connec'ticut Ave., N .W ., 




•· .1 Miller High' Life. 
• 
Sa-me oJd story. 
These coll e gu s 
love O&.(. Cl 'lll 
a?tci oss ~o~ ut 
in the :moyen1n9~ • 















youth help • vte 
B~· Robtrl Bush 
111 lltop S1 a (f v.·, 11 ~t 
The District's murli(·ipa! t-lec1io11~ 
pic ked up Stearn during 1he '>'<!eek as 
Patricia. Roberts Harris, a former 
C:trter administration tabint.•t nien1ber. 
C<ln1pleted candi dac}' reql1ire1nents for 
the nta)·o ral pritnary scheduled for Sept. 
14 . 
Harris joir1s a cro.,.,·ded field of l'a11di-
dates that include ..:it)' cou11cil members 
Johr1 Ra}', Joh11 \\1ilson, and Bet1~· 
Ka11e . Addit ionall)', District nat1\·es 
~1 orris Harper a11d Richard Jac kson 
round out the c11rre111 field of Demo-
"We hope we will receive 
strong support from the area 
youth, both as voters 
and volunteers." 
' 
Gentr}', press secretar)' for the John Ra)' 
Committee. 
''Our can1paigr1 t'.Ornmi!tee str11ctured 
a young adult con1mit1ee for voters 
ra11gir1g fror11 age 18 to 34," Gc11try 
said. 
''T hat inter11al com111itcee has pro\•ed 
e.xt remcly effective by de\•elop ing a stu-
dent forum scheduled 10 start in mid 
April, b)' de\•eloping a student intern 
program wt1ich allows area students to 
participate in an election process, and 
final\)' b)' creating a campaign ne"'slet -
cer for ~· outhful readers.'' she added . 
The John Ra)' Committee a1 this earl)' 
date is the onl)' group that has estab-
lished a can1paign headquarters for 
\'Olun1eer to " ·ork fron1 on field assig11-
n1ents. 
''We're putting our \'olunteer pro-
gram together and hope "e " 'ill receive 
strong sui:iporc from tht' area ~'outh. 
both as voters and as \·olunteers , ·• e.>;-
p\'ained Mark M urry, 'press aide for thl' 
























rl·.; lri l" I .;t•f\l l' l' 111 l i ni\t• r.; il~ .; l111lrnl .~. 
.:rat~. James Champagne a11d E. Brooke 
Lee have filed for the Republicar1 pri-
r11ar~· . 
The Di stril·t's r11a}·or;1l racl' prornises 
10 be a fir1ar1i:ial sl1oot out as fro111-rl111-
11ir1g ca11didates ha\·e a1111otir1ct•d 
11r1ust1all)' large st1111s of carnpaign ft1r1ds 
hei11g raised for tl1e 1982 political " ·ar, a 
total e"ceedi ng $500,000 to, dat l". 
''Ot1r committee hasn't established a 
headqtiarters to \\'Ork fro111 ~· et. but \ \ ' t' 
ha\'C a couple of sites i11 r11ir1d arid a s 
soo11 as final arra11gen1e1\! S ha\'t' bt>en 
con1pleted, " 'e l'ar1 11se all the \'Olu11teers 
" 'e i:an get. Barbara Clark, otir \'Olun-
teer coordinator has outlir1ed a \ 'O lu11-
teer progra·m that \11e will be using i11 tht• 
campaign,·· t'vt urr\' said. 
:Car rental rules for students may be tightened· 
lr1cumber11 ~-1 a~·or ~ l ario11 Barr~ ha' 
\'Ct to official[)' !hrov• his hat into tht• 
-:an1paign ri11g, but 111ost obscr\·ers agrl"e 
that f\1a}·or Barr~' \\·ill ~ee k another 
1er111 . 
\\1he11 questioned about student 
1nvol\•en1t•nt in their l-ampaigns. rhree 
i:o1nn1it1ees respo11dcd v•ith \" ar~· i11g 
plans, but all a~reed the~· " ·ere seeking 
and v.·anted the support of the Ho"·ard 
U11i\•ersit}' cor11muni1~· . facult)" and stu-
dents. 
''We'\·e established a strbnp: progra1n 
10 i11vo]\'C )'oung \'Olers and area yout!1 
in our l·ampaign. ·· explair1ed rv1argaret 
' 
I . 
· · Ma~·or Mario11 Barr)' has ~· t·t to de-
~·lare his ca11didac)' for the '82 r~ce. bt1t 
the Committee to Re-ele~·t 1\1 a~·or Barr~ 
has rai sed ft1nd s for the ('an1paign. ''ex-
plained Eric Davis, a cons1it11e11t ser\•ii:e 
aide . 
'' \\'e're sin1pl)' t;1king the names of 
indi\•iduals interested i11 " ·orki11g on the 
1\1a)·or's committee a11d holdi11g them 
for a later date . \\' t1en a for111a! s truc -
ture is co111pli:1ed a11d opcr11cior1al, each 
indi\·idual \\'ill be co111 ;1ctt·d for their 
St1ppor1." D<l\'iS said . 
IB)' r\1 c l\·in Si 111111or1s 
'1"·,·1 .11 1'' J"h,· ll1 lho •r 
.-\ 11,111r rl·ru1;1111•r1 1\ 1111 1l1l· N;1t11111.1I 
:Rl·11t -.-\ -( ";1r l"11r11p.111~ 111:1~ t1ll111i;1ll'l~ 
ll·;1,t 1,, rll••fl' -.1r111~c111 rl'llt11rL·111l·rit' 1,1r 
H(l\\ ;1 rtl ,tl1lll·r1t' 111 rl'llt -:ar' 
~l:111l1l'\\ (ira\L''· 111;111;1~.._·r ,11 N.1111111 
!1 I . ' "t' f\ ll"l' < 1ffil·t.' . -:1l1 ll J)I :t t lll'<I 111:1! . ' l·I < 1 
\\ ~trLI -.!ttlll'lll" -:<111,t.1r1tl~ t!I\'-' ll' 11r,1I' 
ll·r11-.·· \\lll'_ll rc11t111~ l':1r-. 
(_ir:t\l''> 1rlllil·:11l'<I tl1at 11r11l"lll·111-. r:111~l· 
f r11r11 lla111 ;1gl' ,1f \ l"llLl'll•, 111 l1:1r:1-.-.r11l·r1t 111 
<:lcrk~. ;1\tl11'u~h 1111i-.c 11r11t'ill·11i-. :trl· :11tr1t1 . 
uccJ t•' f;11lt1rl' t11 ~· 1•111rl~ \11111''r•11ll1l'fl'11' 
the ,1gl·r1-:~ -, rtilc·-. :trlll l'k.111,·1..:-. 
\ ··r-..1~111~ -.c11<!l'Jl(-. 1111-.t111,lcr,t:111cl \111:11 
tfl<.' rtlll'' :ire· :1 11ll tl11-. l' :lll"l"' 11r11hll·111-. 111r 
' 
' 
You're learning everything about your 
profession ... except how top an it . 
After wa rs of study111g and tra1n1ng . you"ll be prepared to prov1rle professio nal se rvice and 
ca re But what about niariaging a profitable practice , d oes you r curriculum also include the 
principles o '. business management and financial plar1ning? ! 
That s v..1here MAPS comes 1n MAPS is the Mutual Associa tion fer Professional Services 
a i1 o n · pro f1t membership 0Tgan1zation dedicated to solving the diverse 1admin istrative and 
economic pro blems o f students and practicing pro fessionals in the health care. legal and 
a cco un
1
11ng fields I 
MAPS representative s o ffer personalized solu t1or1s to the problems you encounter -
prov1d1ng the specialized resources and p lar1111ng exper11se that will help you now and throughout 
vour pro fe ssion al career From conf1dent1al loans and ins urance programs to medical jackets and 
equipment leasing to name iust a fev..1 
All from o ne convenient sou rce to sa ve you time and money 
Fo r more 111formation on 
career begins the wa'sl ii should 
-
MAPS. contact yoL1r local service office 
professionally 
Mu1uai Associa1 ion for Professional Services 
• 
1and make sure your 
I 
' 
ll~. · · -.;11(l llr;1\l'."-
·1·11l· 1)r1Jh ll·11i, -:i1~·,,1 1111>-.t ,1ftcr1 la1Jt1rl' 
({\ rl'(Urll l' <lf~ 1lfl lillll'. L":tr-. rl'[lJrl\l,'.{J \\ 1(!1 
l'lllpt~ g;t .. t :111h.~. ;111 .. t l;1l-.1fll': lli1111 (11 
rx·ninl·nt i11fllfllla!11111 '-lll"l1~:1' :1tltlrc-.,l'' 
:111ll ll'll·ph11r1c 11t1r11hl'I"' Cir:t\ l., :11-.,, 
-:11111pl:11r1t'll th:11 ~llllll'll\'> ;111 1•\1 lr!Cllll' 1<1 
dri\·i; ;1rlll rl"L.t'l\' t' p:1rh.111~ 11 ... ·h.L·t-. \\ l1tll' 
111 Jl<'''c.-.:-..1t111 <lf rc11tc·1.I \l'llll"ll·, 
Gr:t\c ." rcfL'rr.._•ll 111 11r1c llll' lllt'llt 111 
\\l11-:l1 t1.._• \li(Tl\.'~-'C<i :1 :o..lll<ll'll( :111111\ i1 1 ~ 111-. 
fricr1tl 111 .. Jri\'l' h.:f11rl' l'\'i:r1 li:;1\· ir1~ tilt' ,·:tr 
11,t . Hl· :11-.1> ~· h;1r~l'll tl1;1t ·· H,1\1;1rtl -.111 
ltcr1c.-. :1rl· hl·lli~L'rl'll1 :1-. \ll·I! :1-. cl1-.,1l'l' -
llil'llt . .. 
1\ ·!11-.t l't cl1c 11r11l,ll·111-.. Ii.: said. -.tl'r11 
!r•1111 't11ttl·111-. \\ 111' fl'111 -::1r-.1,1 ~·1l111i11l'· 111 
Nation 
Lawyer plans appeal 
for Williams ... 
An a11or11e\' for \\'a~· 11e B. 
\ \ ' illia111s. saying ht: need~ a $10,000 
trans-:ript of the se11satio11a l trial in 
order to file a11 appeal. is-seeking 10 
t1a\C l1i s clie11t "declared indigent so 
1 t1e i:ol1111 ~· can help pa)' the bi 11. 
' 
L)·r111 Whatle)' said l\ilonda)· tie 
:1lso plans to sei:k a ne"' tria~ . . a 
revers<1I of tl1e guilt~· \•t:rdii:ts a11d a 
ri:tt1rr1 of all propert~· seized fro111 t l1e 
\\1illiarn s ' l1ome dl1ring tht· 1n-
\'es11gat1on. 
Willia111s. 23, \\·as con\' icted Feb. 
27 of the 111urders of Na1har1iel 
Cater, 27, acid J imm)' Ra)' Pa)·ne, 
21, t\\'O of 28 }'oung_blacks " 'hose 
de3.1h s over a 22-month period " 'ere 
in\'estigated by a special police task 
force. 
The task forl·e " 'a s disba11ded 
~onda~· . after officials said the)' 
considered William s responsible for 
23 deaths. including one not on the 
ta sk force list. • 
Under Georgia \a\\' , Williams ha s 
until Mari:h 29 to file an appeal. 
But a hearing on a ne v.· trial \\' ill 
not be held until W illian1s' a t torne)' 
can study the more than 7,000 pages 
of transcripts of the nine- week trial 
to pinpoi nt the specific a lleg<itions of 
error, Y.'hat!e)· said. 
Mean\\·hile, a new scaled-dO\\' ll 
tas k force " 'ill be set up to investigate 
unsol\•ed murders, police announced 
Wednesda)' after being criticized fo r 
disbanding che larger squad chat 
investigated the s\ayings of 28 )'oung 
blacks. 
But P ublic Safety Commissioner 
Lee P . Bro\\·n said 1he 23 cases that 
were closed following the double 
murd er con\' iction of Williams " ' ill 
remain closed. 
The new unit, called the H on1icidi: 
T as k Force, will occu py the store-
front offices " ·here the special task 
force has had 1its headquar1crs. 
Brow n sai d . 
The new uni t w ill handle t he case-
lo ad of the regular homicide squ ad, 
includ ing fou r unsol\•ed sl a yi ngs o r 
d isappear ances of you ng b lacks that 
\\'e re once assigned to the special cask 
force, Brown said. 
W ill iams v.·as sentenced to 1wo 
consecutive life ter ms for the Cater 
a nd Pa)·ne slayings. , 1 
Nl"I\ ) '11r/,, l .lt\ lira\'l'' llall n11 l'11r11 -
pl;11r11-. at'it'llt t•tl1cr \."(1llcg..: 'iu1!l·n1, ;1111t 
-.aid al!ll(lllgl1 Iii~ 11r11hll'lllS :trl' rrl' li(lllll 
r1;111tl~ \\"itl1 H11\\';1rtl ~!utll·111 ,. ··thcr~ <trc 
llrll~ a f<.:\\. 11111 111;111\' . h;1d H<1\<:1rJ l"ll~ ­
!(11111.'.f:o> . 
l)11..: -.cu1lc111 tr11111 Nl·w ) '•irk -.;1 LLI -.hl' 
·· t1cll :th11t1t h11\\ 111u-:h fuel l rctt1rr1l·,I 
\\itt1 tl1c l'<1r_ ·· ~\1111th.:r ,cud..: 111 :tll111i ttl'll. 
· · \\' ,,_• \\'CrL' 1:1tc tiringing the c:1r hal· h. :tnll 
\\l' lllllr1·t fl'lt1r11 tli ... · l'ar \\'ifh g:t' htit \\l' 
tr..:al<.:ll tllL' 'l'<lr \l.L'll _ .. 
1\ .-.tt1dcr1t fr11111 Ur1111 kl\·r1. N . ) ·. -:1•r11 -
11 lC r1tcll . . . l'L'I 1Jll c ;1re11 . t l"' llll"C r11..:1I :tht 'll t 
1;1k1r1g ... ·:trl' 11f till' l':1r hl·l·:1t1:0..c thl·~ ll1•r1-t 
,1v.11 tl1l't11 :111tl 11 :1\'c r11>tl11r1g 111 lt1,l' -· 
(lr;t\'l'' \\ ar11t.'t! tl1;t( if !Iii: jlT11bll'lll' 
... ~nd Brown resigns 
to take Houston job 
i'l1hl1i: ."\ :1lcl\ l ·1l lllllll,,l\llll'r (.Cl' J> 
l~r11\1t1. :\tlar1t;1·, t<1r p..1l1i:..: t1ffii:1:1I. 
\\Lii fl''l~ll !•• t:1\.. L· tile ['k.llll'C l·l1i.:f·, i,1h 
111 H11t1,t ,1r1. :\ l ;1~·1r :\nllrL'\\ ) ·,,ung -. :11l! 
·1·t1c-.d:t\ 
) ',iung ':till l3r111\11 1r1f,1rr11l'll h1111 ,1f 
!llL" 11111\'L' :\ l111lll:1\ . ''thc11 I rc'l"l"l\"l'll :1 
c;1ll l;tt.:r 111 tl1i: J;t\ fr1i111 thl' r11a\·tir 11f 
. 
H11u,t11r1 . ·· I-fl' -.:11lt th ..;. Ill'"'' -:au~ht hi11i 
I,~ , 'llrpri~l' . 
l~r,11111_ 111111 r.:l'l'l\'i.:ll natilJn:il att..:r1 -
tit1r1 a' l1c:1d 1if 111.: cit~' ' i1i-\·.:,t igatit1n 
int<' tl1.: ,1a)' ir1g~ tif 28 )'tJung hla.:k'. 
\\'1111ll! he H11u .,ttin·~ fir~\ hlal·\.. f'k.1lirl' 
l-l11ct-. 
\VGS'I" raJi11 :tnd chi: Atlant;1 J11t1rnal 
lll'l\,p:!pl'r rcp,irted !ha! P(1] 1i:c c·hief 
G.:<lf)!l' Napp..·r \\tluld hi.: i:t•rlll' al' t in~ 
l1cpar1111l·n1 1,f PubliL' Safet~· Jirl'l't<1r 
a1lll A,,i,t:1nt ('h1cf M11rri~ l{.:dd i11g 
\111uld h.:('t )111c al·ting P11lic.: L·hicf . 
·1·11c Jt•ur11:1I 4u,1ted 'l' t1ung a_, ,a~111g 
Urtl\\n \\t)Ultl tll(l\'e It) Ht)U'-Ct1n in '""1 
\\CCk~ . 
HllU ~ttltl t-.. 1 a~· ,ir Kath}' \\' hitr111rl'. 
"h11 t1'k.1k 1>ffil'l' in Janua!)' . ha-. ho:en 
:o>l'Cking a f>11lice i: hicf tt1 replai:e 13 .K. 
Jt1h11~11 r1. \\'h11 re~1gnl·d and later hi.:-:ac11l' 
:L ~~i~t;1 11t p11lil·e chief. 'a}•ing h.: •liJn"t 
war\( till' tlip j11h . 
CBO says pioposals 
will halve student aid 
l· l'lll·ral :till 111 i:cillcgl' ,111lll·11r' 
1\t1tiltl l1l' 11c:1rl~ c111 i11 11;111 !1~ 198-1 
111\{ll·r l'rl·-.i{l.:rl t Rc<Lg:111·, h11dgl'I 
r1rl111ti-.;11,,c0 11gri:,,· 1or h11l!gl'1 :1(1-
\i,l·r -.;1ill \\"l'll11l'"ll:1\. 
Alii:l' 1\1. Ri\ li11. llirl'l'[(lr of 1t1e 
l ·, 111 gr..:'' i ( 111 :1 l J\11 llgl't ( ) ffi-:l· . -.a id 
rl'{ll·r;1l gr:1r1t'. l1l<lll'. j<lh \llh~idil'' 
;111111ltl1t•r :1itl rl·:1kl·1t :it Sl-1.7 hillior1 
111 fi,i::1I \l':1r 1981 . 
··l{c111gl1I) 21) Jll'rl"l'!ll ,1f ;111 aitl 
\l\.'11( f{l '>lll(ll'll[' rr11111 f;1r11 ilil''> 
1\illl 1111.'.lll,lll'' (l\l'r $_,.().()()()."" 1,Jll' 
1,:1itl, h(·i::111,i: cir 11i1rl''triL'll'tl lc1:1r1' 
111;11 )l'<ll' . 
Ri\lir1 111lll <t H (llt '- l' '-lthi:t1111r11it-
tt.'l' \Ill r\11,! -,Cl.'.lltld:\r\· l'Clfll.'.<ltiOrl the 
$1-1.7. l1illill ll !ll')Jll'C! l"irl<llll"C' till' 
l'll11-:;11itl!l tlf l1:1lf llf :i ll l"tl \lt',>!(' 
'1lU,ll'tl1, ·- 5 lllilli<lll l(l fl 1t1il\1\lll ··<lllll 
r<til! ''()Ill' -tl1irtl llf >tll '-ll!lll'll! .('\· 
re11-.l'' f11r 111iii11r1 :1111! rc1c1r11 ;111(! 
l1<1:1rtl . ·· 
Sli.: allLll'l! 111;11 7~ 11l·ri:l·111 -,1t .·11 
'! lltl i: r11 :till 11r111 illi:cl ll\ l!tll c'l ltllll'lll-. 
:11ll l l·l1lll'l!L'' l'a111c fr11111 \\ :1-.l11r1g1t1r1. 
l' ~111ri1111l'. ·· 1"1ll l1a\'C t11take <ll'fitin Pl':-..' · 
ihly h}' ri.:4uirir1g 'tt1di:r1t~ 111 h:ivc ntita -
riletl lctt..:r' fr11111 thl'IT parent:-.. :1ckr1t1\\ 
l.:dging th:1t their 'i11nldaugl1tcr i:-. renting <L 
..:ar ;1r1J 111u-.t :1tll1.:rc t•' pi•lil· ic:-.. ,1f tiur 
hti~inc:-..-. . · · 
' ' Ctirrcntl~. ,tt1Jc11t' 11cl'll ,1nl~· ;1 \' ;1lid 1 
1,.lri\'t·r ·~ l1t·.: n-.1,.• . H1 1\l.;trll ' 1dcn1illL·•1til1n 
;1r1J rcgi-.tr;1t11111 l·;1r!J, tti rent -:ar~ -
Gr;1\' t'" :-..:11d Ill' • ~ n:- lut:ta111t111:1kl' ;1-: -
t it>r1 :1gain,c -.cuJt·nc' tx·-: :1u:o..l' '" Ht1\\:1rd . 
'tt1dc11t~ r11akt! up :1 l·11 11 ~ idt•rah lt• fll'Tl' l'Tl · 
1:1gl' 11f <1t1r rc\'l'lltll' <1nJ \\~ \\"111 11r1l~ 
t:tkL' :ll't\<111 ;1t :1 l;1-.1 rc.-.tin . ·· lir.1\'e:o.. ''tid 
h.: \\ill he l1111k 1r1g for i111prt1\•C111i:nt fr1i111 
H ( 1 \\ ii r1.l 'I Ullc rit .. i II l l\e i 111111cJ l :ill' fll ( u fl' 
.._-1J11l·..:r1i1r1g till' pr11h\C111~ 
' 
World 
Seven whites defect 
to Mugabe's ZANU 
\ \' 1tl1 thl· di:fc i: t111n t1f 'l' \ .:n 111cr11hl·r, 
11! P:1rl1:1nll'r11 fr11111 Z1111h;1h•1c·-. " 'hill' 
p:1n~·. 111.:rl· i' ;1 gr11" ing 'cn11r_11l·nt that 
L'<" •pc r:it it in 11 t>t l"t 111fr1111t :~11 1n v. 1th h lal' k 
Pr1r1lc ~·1 irii,li.'r ,\ 1 uga~ 11fftr' r1111r1,_· Ct> 
thl· l·11l1r1tr\ ·, f11 r111cr ruler' 
·· ·1·hl·~ "ri: 1n l·t1arge 111>" 'll "' -.ht1uld 
ho.· 'l1prx 1nlr1g tl1.:r11. f1ir h11th 11ur "akl·~. · · 
'a1•I t-..1:1r1t1' \lapa~· iani'. " "ht1 ll·,~ !han 
three year-. :.tt:11 patrt1!ll·d th.: T•l<ld' and 
hu.'h 1r:1il.-. ar11und thi: r11idlanll~ 1c1"·n !If 
Qui: Que with a 'cr11i -aut{1111:.itiL' ritlc arlll 
tlrlli:r~ !ti ~h11•>t h\:tL"k r1ati11t1;1li't' <in 
: ~igl1 t ' 
'l\11l:1 ~· . t 11 i' f, 1r111.:r pt 111 L'l' r..: 'Cf\' I 't i .. ii 
l'aid-up ri1u1nhc r""11f 1hi: higgc' t 11f the 
parril·,· tll<lt f!lU~ht a -.,:\' Cn · ~· e;ir "ar 
:1gain,1 v.'hitc nilc . Hl· i~ t)r1c 1)fthl' 'l1r1i.: 
21 )(1 " 'hitc-. fr1,111 Qul' Qu.: a11d thl' far11i-. 
, ;ind n1ini;'~ ar11und 11 " 'h11 lla\i.' Jl1i 11ed 
,\·1ugahi.;', Zi111bah"l' Afr1 ... ·a11 Nati11nal ' 
Uni11n Patr it1 til· Frtlnt. 1ir Z1\NU- PI~ 
~1 11,t 11f th.: 190.(MMI "hill'' in Zir11-
bali\\'<.:. chi: narnc Rh•w.ll·,ia tl111k al11ng 
" 'ith indept>nd.:ncc and a bl:1ck ~11\·t·m-
1nent tin Apri l IX. [l)K(I . ,till 'Upp!in 
f11m1er Pr i111e :\iini,tcr fan Sn1ith", Rc -
puhlil·~1 n Fr,1nt . , 
But th11:-....: \\h11·vc J111n.: .. I Z1\NU -PF 
:i11d the -.e\·cn lcgi,J:1tt1r-. \1•ht1 4uit 
S111ith'; pan~· la~t \\ei.:k and ft1rr11cd a 
bl< K: 11f i ride F. n<le r1t' .'UPJll in i ng the g11\' -
..::m111ent .-.<L}" le,, 1'PPl''it i1111 !1) ~·1 ug;1bc 
CllUIJ ea~c (t.' l l~it1r1~ . I 
· ··1·hc R..:ptiblil'an Fr11nt tJrll) aggra-
v at.:~ rai:e re lat illn~ by 1 ipfll '' i ng t\·1 ug-ahl' 
lln ju ~c ;1111 iu t c \'Cr~· i "'UL' in l'ar! i a111l·11t , --
~aid Papa~· iani, , "ht111, a h;ikcr ·· 1f\\I.'. 
L"liuld dr:t\\ r11.1rt• 11l1ite' 1n t<1 ,\lu~a0i.: ·, 
pan)' . J"r11 'tirl' "l' 1\11uld gl·t a ri1t1rh 
fairer tlc:1I frl1r11 the g11\cr11111cr1t . ·· 
Parachuting Bl iluns 
'drop' in on Kenya 
!·11r 1l1l• l;1-.1 ll''I \1cc·k-.. 111l'111h1,_·r· 
ltf 1iri1;1i11'\ Srl'l·i :1I .<\i r St'r\il-t' !1;1\c 
pr;1-:t i-:i 11 !! 1 1: 1 ra~- t1111ir1g ;111d 
r11ilit ;1r ~ t'\l"fl'i'.:' i11 N;1irllbi. 
Kcr1~· ;1 . 
lil·, itlc' 1l1l·ir 111tc11'l' ir:1ir1ir1g 
Jlr(1gr:1r11'. 1!1..: llrit c111-. 11:1\'C t1ct•11 
l1l·l11ir1g l'ri:-.i1li:r1t l );1r1icl :1r;11) 1\'lc1i', · 
g(1\l"rt1r1ic·11! I>~· g<1i1,1g ll11 11:1rr11I 1\i1l1 
h: c11~· ;1', ;1111i - 11t1:1rl1i11~ 11ni1~. 1\llil"ll 
t;~ 1,1 L"l•t1 11ll'I" llll' illl\g:1J ,l;111~h1l·r f1)r 
llll"ir t t1'k' :111tl rl1i11(1-:cr11'c' f11r 1l1l·ir 
t1c1r11'. 
c\ L"l"lll'lli11~ l<l i.,:l'!l~:lll ;111t! 
\\ 'l''fl'l'll lli )11ll!\1;\I' Ill "l'll~ ;I. :1l11llll 
f1111 r 11r fi\c ll ri1,11 ·\ r111~ h<111:1l it•r1" 
t1 ;1i 11 ill i.,: l'll~<I l'< ll" ll ~t·; 11. ,\j!!t l' ;1rl1 
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I Ill' l l lll\t'l~ll\ 'L'L~\lf"ll~ forL't' i<.. tilt' 
l;1r~t·,r i111 l1 0.: l)i-.1rit·1. :1l·t·<1r<lir1g ro 't'L'11ri1~ 
l1ffi,:i <1I,, \\_'t ii 11~1' t''l:1bli;,l1t·cl :1 11<ic1r 1r ~1..:J... 
l't't' lll' ll . 
S11rt·, \\t' J...11\1\\ 11\l\\ l1;1r{i '>t'c11ri1~· c! i rt'L' -
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Little interest in student elections 
Back "''he11 I wa s a fir s! }'ear scaff..,,·ri1er 
i .... ·atching candidates for the H USA presi denc\· 
fill the air with their campaign rhetoric, I had a 
hard 1in1e figuring out che relacio11shiP bet.,.,·eer1 
ca n1pus politicking· 1,•• ith incredibly lo"'' a1-
1e11dance rates a! candidate foru111s. 
~ ""·a s not only told that the student president 
1,••0. 11 rhe appreciation of all graduate and under -
graduate student s, but also that he 1na11ipulatcd 
1l1e opinions of e\•eryone outside the U ni\·ersit)' 
"''hen it comes 10 scuder1t s here be..:atise he 
speak s for all of them. 
So the lo""' attendance level made !i11le sense 
then. arid it' s still sensel..:ss when people don't 
sho""' up to thit1gs like presidential forum s and 
debates. 
Bt1t after hearing the HUSA candidates agair1 
thi s year, I can see "''hy so n1e people elect, 
amo11g other things, not to sho"'' 11p. 
The same speeches, )'Otl see, are ball)'hooed 
each )'ear and onl}' tl1e ca r1dida1es differ . The 
sounds they n1ake ca11 be related to the so u11d s 
dril l sergeant s holler "''hile cas1igatir1g ir1 -
' fantrymen. 
No11e of it c1,•er sta}'S \\'ith )'Otl for ver)' long, it 
0111)' caccl1es your attention, as ..,,·o uld a so11ic 
boom . No substance, but plent)' of noise. 
Ask for substance a11d you are leveled """ith 
more non-issues and those sonic-boom s. Tl1i s is 
done only co compel the reaction of a tin y 
coalition of students-or cheerle:\ders -
equipped "''ith :1 fe..,,, sonic scream s of their O"''n. 
Non-issues , if }'ou're interested, " 'hen it 
• 
t·omes co s-1- u-d -e -n-t gover nment. is 1,1 indy 
rhetoric detailing everything going on in the 
.,.,.orld and nothing l11volving stude11ts, (i .e., 
''our people'' starving in Africa, unem-
ployed in An1erica, brutali zed everywhere) and 
l1ow past student leader s in the University 
Center has done nothing to remedy the problem 
"'·hile in office. 
No one. of course, is saying that these things 
are not important issues . The argument. 
,though, is chat the}' can't be solved by a small -
DanylFears 
• 
time student leader "''ho is esteemed only "''ithi11 
the boundaries of thi s campus. 
From political science courses, for example, I 
learned to gather petitions and to lobb}' m)' 
co ngressman if I want to force concern for a 
n~tional issue . Not one of~y instructors ad -
vised me to lobby H USA. I t6i"nk I kno'A-' 'A-'hV. 
There is only so much a S\ udenc President .or a 
student representative can do . H e ce rtainl)· 
('annot create thousa11ds of jobs. H e cannot 
spearhead a viable welfare progran1. 
He canno1 influence an}·one on C apitol Hill 
ro think exactl y a s he does-not in a si11gle yea r 
anywa):. At thi s Universit)', st udent representa-
tives h'ave enough tro uble influe11cing student s. 
Student leaders are , in fact, student lea'ders 
and it' s imperative that this }'ear's st udent 
candidates realize this. The U11i\'er_s it y_'s student 
___....----
politics , in the hardhitting words of under-
graduate coordinator Bernard Gate .... ·ood, is ''at 
an all -time low," the result of someone at -
tempting to carry out nati o nal objeCtives. 
I 'rn listening tll this )'ear's students candi-
dates pledge chat tile)' ..,,·ill do the e.\acc same 
1hing in August. Thai ideology, I think, ha s 
o utli11ed its usefulness. 
W hat st udent s 11eed are t"lear-cur and viable 
objectives, an'l stic king to s-1-u-d-e-n -1 issues 
niight l1elp . 
Student isst1es. if )'Ot1're irltere~ted, include 
some of 1l1e tackiest dorn1s on this si de of the 
Mid..,,·est. The)' 111cltide the pt1sl1ers ,and Se.\ 
111 erl·han! s outside ihe111. T ?e}' include. ·rapes. 
1t1e aboli1io11 of defer red payrnent and financ ial 
aid (ll1 S. 
The~· iriclude 111e presen 1-a11d, to date"-
l1apless dorm lot Cr)·, arid the nast)' parking 
si tt1ati o11. Tl1e y i11c!ude stu dent s. 
Tht' stu dent presidc11t. I ..,,·ill rem i11d you. 
o pera!cs fron1 1l1e Universil)' Ce nter and 11ot 1he 
Wl1ite Hotise. H e ...:an'1 jt1g le al l 1he issues 011 
1.·an1pt1s and tr~· 10 sa ,,e the y,·o Id too. 
B)' in1pl)·ing that he can and tal.'.k these 
issues a11d that he sho11ld ha\•e st udent support . 
he ca r1 onl}' repel thot1sa11ds of scudenc s arid 
· attract a \'er)· small s11m of othdrs, chose ..,,.h(1 
\\' ill l'\'e11cuall)' \'Ole. 
This )"ear . ..,,.e all 1vould d<.i rn11ch better \\' itl1 
a11 efft'l.'.ti\•e preside11t \\'ho ..:ares a bou t s1udencs. 
Co 111e 011 g11) 'S, "'"'e' ve t1eard e11ough thunder 
Gi,•e lJS st1bsta11..:c . 
• 
v[lll(Cl ll ~lHCllllllClll ~~ 
________ .... ____________________ .... _______________________________________________ , ________ __ 




' ' murdered in Iran 
;1 111 v.r1C1r1g )"\llt 11tit (>f c11nl.'t'r11 ah1it1t t·,,nJi -
C11111~ 111 lr;111 . S111t"L' Jur1~· 2(). Til' arl y .l ,()()() ll f the 
lr<1r11;1r1 cl1ilJrL· 11 ha\' l' been 111urdcrt·J in the 
~11111gt·1111-. (lf Kh1•1i1cini . 
l"l1is '<i\';1gt' rt•giri1e llaS aTIS\\'l'.rcd \.'.\ "l'f~' ~·r~' f11r 
1uscir...: ~ind frt'ccl1)t11 \\' ith bullets . Kh1.1r11cin i has 
1 , , Ut'tl ;111 11rJL· r ! t1a1 a 11 }'tint· arrested f(ir pr(1test in g 
11r tl1~1riht11ir1g .1ny paper against his anti-ptipular 
rt·girill' 1>11 th(' ~t rt·t·t is 111becx.c...:uicd1Jn tht· sptlt . 
E \ t'<:UC1l1 r1~ 11f prcgr1;ir1t "'''1r11cn and (ecr1age 
,!!lrl~ ; 1 ,!!C~ \ll - 1 J. arl' C\'en · satll'ti11ncd b~· 
Sl' !lrl'~ tl! p.:11plc art' tici11g CXCt"UtL'LI d;1il'.'' ltl 
lrar1 . ri111~r 1111 1he h;1sis tif sur11n1ar:-· !rials tlf 1111 
11111rL' tl1;1n ;1 ft•\v r11ir1uccs. \\'hich rllUCine!\' ,·,1n -
l'll1,Jc \\ ich tlL·atl1 ~naltiL·s. issued without pr1111f 
,11 t"l1:1rg t.- , 1•r t' \' l'Ti pr11per idcntifi (·atil1n 11f the 
\ ' IL"[ I Ill 
fi \"t'rl lhL·~.: 1i111t·k tri <tl s ;1r.: llftcn di spensed \\'ith 
al1111!.:!ht'r. a11d r11;1n)' 11fthese 1,•it"tir11s have Deen 
-.til1J~t·t.:d 111 hrutal ttlrture pri1Jr Ill their deaths . 
1 l1rgt' '.''llU in the nar11c 11f hun1an1ty and justicc 
t11 a\l1iw \'tlllr rc<1Jcrs !l) bel'lJ fllC aware \lf thi s 
hn1tal Llil.-lat11r-.hi p where hu111an righrs arL· l' ill-
1 ;1 tL'Li v. it h1 •U t i ntcrnat i11n al c11ndt.•n1nat i11n . 
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Paint not needed; 
hot water needed 
• 
more in dormitory 
As ;1 resi dent tlf Suc1,1n Plaz<t. I ;1111 ~upp11~L·J 
tll cnj,iy ' !ht• l"l)llif(lMS llf h1J111e . 
I have a full)' <:quipped kitt·hcr1 arid hatl1 -
rt1t1111 to sh;1rc \Vith llnly lllll: r1111r11r11:it<: . l full )· 
cnjc1y these (' t>r11tl1rt s. )'Ct there ls \lTIC scri1lus 
prllblc.111 . ·1·hcrc h:i ~ barel~· hcc.11 h11f \\';ttt·r in 
the buildir1g f(lr a tll\111ch 
Hc1c "''atc.r is a nt'l"L'ss it\' !11 ll11 (\is hc~. 
t·lcansc cl11thes :is v.•cll as 11ur h11lli,·s . I ari1 
payin,!! S749 a scr11cs1cr <tnd I a1111111! rc..:ci\•ir1g 
any h11t water . 
Instead. p:tn lJf r11y rc111 111l1nt· ~· is heing t1scll 
t11 paint the llrK.1rs in the bu1ld111g :1 r1cw (11 l11r ( l 
did n•ll 111i11d the \lid l'llll)r). 
Dean Calhliun. picas<.' syn1pachi zc ..,,·ith 111c . 
I W(Juld like t(1 cnj(1y the l.'on1f(1n s ,,f h11111c th:.lt 
YllU enjll)' . 111ai11l)' hill water . 
As head (If l1ousing. th<:rc sh11uld tic hcttcr 
things ttl dt1 wi1h the residents " r11t>r1C}' than 
paint th<: d(l( lfS. Lct"s get the hlll w<1lcr11pcrat-
1ng again . •• 
Michael D. BUilock 
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This March 13, marks the third anni\•ersar}' 
of the Grenada Revolution, aiid a!! f reedom-
loving, progressive people shou ld s~! ute the 
. ' proud and courageous people of Grenada. 
At a time when there ..,,·ere aggressi ,1e attack s 
by some to sa botage the econom Y, Grenada has 
been able to attain significant gro wth in agricul -
tural production. Education and Health care 
are now free and there is meaningful national 
consultation to adopt a more relevant consci-
tUtlOll. • 
There are those who equate democracy to 
being able to cast a vote once e\• er~' four years. · 
As thinking people, it insults our i11telligence 
to hear people justify jumping into bed "''ith 
South Africa and. Chile and in the same breach 
of air criticize Grenada a s being undemocratic. • 
We should all salute the Grenadian people on 
the anni\•ersary of their re\·olution, because it is 
a shining model for the Third World. 
There is TIO\\" serious economic pfanning and a 
move to..,,·ard genuine economic development 
as opposed tO mere econorrtic growth. . 
Cecil SI. Jules 
Caribbean Students Assoc iation 
Po!i! ical Committee 
blame cannot be heaped on security 
I find it necessary to write t<l you C(Jnceming 
}·11u r artic le which appeared in the Friday. Marcil 
5. 198~ issue of Tht' Hilltop. cap!itincd ··scudcnc 
Rape Victi 111 Blan1cs lnep1 ScCurity ." ' 
No one. but no one wanls to blan1c hi111 or 
herself for be ing al the right place at the \\'fling 
tinie : 
In spite of the niany crin1c preventi<1n sc111inars 
and wt)rksh<1ps that the Office llf Security and 
Safety Services have cond ucted <1n campus thi s 
sc hool year for studcn1s. faculty and staff. tincc 
again one of our students beca.n1e the vic1in1 11f a 
crir11e that may have been prevented if she had 
followed the simple rules that there arc three ( 3) 
ele1ne n1 s nece ssary f{lT che com n1ission of a 
c nr11e . 
·rhe\· are : ( 1) the desire o f Che Pcrp.::tr;ic11r t11 
c0n1nlit the crin1e: (21 the abili1y of the perpetra-
tor to comn1it the cri1ne and( _,) the opp11rtunity 
pro.vidcd by the victin1 . 
Al each of our cr1 n1e prevention prl1gra111s. I 
have s 1re ~sed the following: informatit) TI t1l 
fc1nalcs 111 particular f,>r pr1>tct·tir1g ther11 scl1,•c, 111 
public pla(·es. they arc : 
( I ) avoid dark vaCant areas on campus: (2) if 
you arc be in$ followed. heaJ quickly for a lighted 
area llr Ill a group o f pc ,l plc: r'.31 avoid 
shortcuts~wal k where !here is plcn1y t1 f light ~nd 
traffic: (4) never walk alcine at night. tinless 
abs(>lutely ne('Cssary and by all means. (51 re(>lirt 
any suspicious pers<1n s 11r n1isc(1nduct tl1 · 1he 
Security Office (Jn 636-6187. 636-6188 ''r 6.'6-
6189 . 
To my kntJw lcdge. 1l(J11c 11f the ab(l\IC acti(Jns 
were adhe red to by the rape vit'tin1. l "he vit·tir1i did 
go to the n1ecrc)pt1lifan police anJ "/'ht' Hilltcip. 
However. she has TI(Jt Cllntal.'.!Cd the sccurit)' 
office and spec ifically instructcd the ntctr(1p0li -
tan police and Th~' Hilltup that she desired f( 1 
ren1ain anonyn1ous . 
In my Jaw e nfcirce1ncnt anJ ir1vcsrigat i_\'C t.' .\ · 
perience spanning a period 1>1' .12 y·c;1r, _ 1 ha\'C n(1t 
oec n able to C(lnt11l' t aTI\ '(lTit' \\ 11 11 \l,·-1 r•l l l•> t\' 
main an1)nyn1ou s . 
• 
Finall y. I h(lpe th ;1t th i-. 111c, , agc v.•il ! -.cr\'" f( l 
infom1 thlJSc "''h(l have 11\lt atccnJcd 1>ur c rin1c 
prC\'Cnt1<in sc r11ina"rs and 'A-'(1r.ksh(1ps !hat in n11 
urban area in !h is Cliuntr)· v.·t1uld I cnc11urage a 
feni afc t(> "''alk (JTI the strecl"ali1nc at nig:h1 . 
There arc n<J security c1ffit-c rs tlr ptilicc rlien tin 
e''l!J)' ('11mcr nllr o n t'Vl'ry \ Creel in 11u r c itic~ . ·1-hif', 
type 11f dcpl<1y1ncnt h)' ~cl·urity 1>r !ht' Jll1lil·c:: 
\\'(luld lx: l"(ISt-prl1hihitivc . E;1t·h l1f ti .'- 111u-.1 hcgin 
t() think 1lf ()Ur (JWn sclf- pr<1te...: tf<ln and th:11 kine! ()f 
\Cl.'.uri1y is C\'Cry(Jnc"s hus i11c~' · 
Thl' pr(1hlcr11 11f (lrtt g.' a11d ur1cr11pl11)•r11c11t 
niake~ the Uni\•er.-.ity , q1r11r11ur111~· vu l.ncrahlL' t•• 
crir11c . Our 11ffitcr-. arc d(1ing a fir1c i1ih. it is 
unf(1rtunatc that we l·ann11t be everywhere <ti the 
righ1 tin1c . 
I <ippeal f(I the Universi l)' t·1ir11111unicy t< i part i,·j 
pate. ir1 11ur c ri111c prcvcnti11n pr11µr i1ri1 -. . 
Hill\' ·1·. N11rv.·1x1d 
Se..:t1ri1 1 _, 11Ll -.. , ~1t·11 :-it·r1i(t'' 
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1· , .. ,. , .. · \I .,,.,, , Must ucate our children 
Last December, Ofield Dukes, 
publisher of the nev.·, blal·k, Washing-
to11-based newsp3.per, The North Siar, 
told \\1HMM's Evening Exchange's 
hos1. Rudolph Brewington, that his long 
av.·ai1ed nev.·spaper would de-emphasize 
African and interriational affairs and 
focus primarily on local bla~·k American 
1opical issties. 
Dukes a1so hi11ted that ht' was ai1ning 
al making his paper a cop-deck publica-
FlclelOdum 
tio n . Telepho11e call er s did 1101 
..:ongratulate hint but ralher " 'anted to 
kno¥: hov.· he hopes to success ftill)' 
publish a consequential Black news-
paper in Washir1gton, D.C. tl1at v.·ot1ld 
gi,·e deser,·ing atte11tion to African 
affairs. 
As he tried to ""'riggle off these ques-
tions. Dukes was i111mediatel)' ptit 
011 the defensi\'e and for a " 'hile his 
ansv.·ers dege11erated to a le,'el of in-
tolerable le,·i1y as he del,·ed into hi s 
bt1siness disappoin1111e11t s " 'ith certai11 
.o\frican gover11mer11 s. 
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·1·hl· 1\ a.;hinj!t1111 '1111rlh St:1r i)!,1111rl'" Afril'a . 
This one is for 1he friend who 1hought 
he saw jus! a hin1 of support for 
separate-but-equal in a reccn! c,plumn of 
mine. Whal I had written was that the 
education of black children, particularly 
black children from low-income 
families, has reached the point of crisis. • · 
Withou1 abandoning the ideal of 
racial in1egration, I said, it seems that 
educating our child ren must become a 
higher priority than integrating them. 
My friend didn't disagree wi1h any of 
tha1; what disturbed hinl was 1he sense 
tha1 I was letting segregati onists off 1he 
hook. 
All right, my friend, maybe 1 was. 
But you've known for a long time that 
cny primary interest is in getting our 
Wiiiiam Raspbe11 y 
kids educated. If ""·e've got so1ne time 
and energy left af1er that, then I'm 
v.·itling to spend some of it punishing 
St.'gregationists. Evt;n so, I'd \\'ant to 
think long and hard about usi ng our 
chi ldren as instrumCnts of tl1at punish-
ment . 
Dukes is like a n1a11 who is sitting · 
before a b11ffet of abt111da111 barbectied 
,-t'nison but son1el10"', a11d surprising])' 
l'r1ough, l'hooses 10 eat bones. He is like 
- a 1nan sta11dir1g l' lose to a spring and, 
again, someho v. ~·hooses to rema111 
1hirst}·. 
Ti111es •i re sold all over the ""'orld, i11 110 " jhereas the one tl1at rai ses l1ell at the 
t1111e sticl1 a Pa11 African , \\1ashi11gcor1 - h1ghesc quarters - ct1ac is. i111ernational 
based 11e"·spapcr can Qe cherisl1ed i11 the in scope-is the 011e P<>lic~· n1akers e\•er}'-
Black dia~pora a11d elsev.·t1ere i11 1t1e Where peruse. 
v.•orld as a11 alter11ati,·e source of truth - That is al so the ki11d of paper cha! is 
fu l a11(\ n1ort• objecti\•e ne\\'S a11d r1e\\'S like\~' to be ltil·rati\•e a11d attracc 
a11al}.;e ~ . business ad,• erii sement ~ and greac 
Bul the point I was tryi11g to make the 
other day is a little more subtle thatt 
that . Whal I was trying to say is that the 
Senate's an1ibusing vote (which 
1riggered the earlier column) is likely to 
gee us involved in an exhausting fight 
which. even if ""'e win it, v.·on't do much 
for the chi ldre11 . 
How can I put it? Let' s say you '\•e got 
a kid who is suffering from a11 ill11ess 
which, left untreated, will per1nanently 
cripple him. A bul ly comes up and 
snatches the k~(s bicycle, the one you 
scrounged and labored and sacrificed to 
get for him. Wha1 do you do? 
• 
Otherv.ise, hov. can a black ma11 
..:011ct'i,·e a brillianc idea of publishing a 
ne""·spaper in \\1ashingto11, O.C., ad-
\·antaged ""'ith the demise of The 
H1ash1ngton Star a11d ott1er fa(·tors. and 
then opt to eat tl1e bones of politics 
(domestic issues)? 
To begin " 'ilh, Washington : D.C. is 
1he-capital of the United S1aces and in a 
'ense capi1al of 1he \\'estern ""·arid. The 
tlurr~· of poli1ical acti,· it~· going on in 
this - ~·it) is sufficie11t to feed man~· ""'elt -
~·oncei\'ed nev.·spapers. 
The11, fror11 a black per~rective, O.C. 
1~ 1101 onl)' a ..:osmopolitan city of 
di\·erse peoples but commands a large 
\">a11 African populatior1 . 
Ne" ~ busi11ess and o~raiions t'OSt 
tons of r11one)· and ic i~ 11ndersta 11d able 
" 'he11 :1 pl1blisl1er cites n1o r1e)' as a 
prol1ib i1i ,·e f;:i(·tor 1n goir1g 1r1 -
terr1a1io11al . 
Btit Dukes' rea sor1s for r1 or1 -
entl1usiasn1 about .o\fri..:a11 arid 111 -
ternatio11al affair s stemmed fron1 hi s 
v.·orld,·ie""·· noc the least of '' hi..:h \\'as 
hi s dise11chantment \\itl1 .;\ f r ica n 
go\•er11111er1t . 
The par oc hial isn1 of bla..:k 1nil·ro- 11a -
tior1alis 1 ~ is Ont' of the greatest obstacles 
[0 bla..:k r>ov.·cr . 
T\\O factors, therefore, militate 
agair1 s1 l "l1c North Star'~ publisher' s 
~ublic reno"" n . 
It behoo,·es us as .o\frica r1s to stipport 
a11d pacroni ze ea..:h other·~ enterpri se 
qui black encreprenetir s 111t1st also arm 
t~en1sel\· es " 'iCh ;111 a!l -i11clusi,•e, in-
il=r11at io11a! (al 1-A f ri..:a11) \\'orldviev.·. 
I Pan Africanism is not a rl1etoric but a 
1-Pr1nidable scie111ifi..: solution to blal·k 
Well. if }'OU can catch the thief and 
also attend to your child' s illness . you 
d8 both. But suppose )'OU chase after 
the chief until )'OUr energ}' is e."hausted, 
a11d then you sue the police department 
for not doing its job, bankrup1i11g your-
self with legal fees in the process. 
You rally your family and friends to 
problenlS. Black rie""·spaper and searcl1 for the missing bike (v.·hi ch never 
ma,g;izine." publi sher s . policiciait s , ""'Orked as v.·ell as you had hoped in the 
busi ness n1e11, church mini ster s . fi'r st place) and finall)·-emotionally. 
academicians and oc hers n1usc regard physicall)' and financially exhausted-the entire v.·orld as their legitima1e 
, you find it. 
c_tonstituenc)·, their rigt11ful st age . 
\\le are a v.·orld people and 110 sector Meanwhile your un1re;:ited i:h\ld is 
0 r the black str uggle ts isolated. hopeless l)' crippled. Even while 
Besides Afro-An1erica ns ""'ho for r11 
1he majorit)' of thi s city ' s populat ion, 
there are 41 Afri can en1bassies here and 
pt1ilOS\lp\1y . 
l; ir st. 1l1e 
Looking at the few ediciotts of The congratulating you on your wonderful 
\'iccor)' , I'd h'\_ve to worry about your failure !O recog11ize ct1e North Star that have appeared so far, a 
· sense of priorities . s uprer11 ;1 ..:~· of 1hc peoples of Afri ca ' 'is- ---fair charal·terizacio11 of it ""'ould be that We worked long and hard for the 
thousands of 
tinent, the 
Afr icans from the t·on-
Caribbean and Laiin 
a-vis the puppet neo-colonial go\•ern- it is a tabloid of no consequence. 
sl1iny bike of school integration. though 1ne111s tl1at c\ain1 a11d pretend 10 It looks like a roster of pe1i1-
represe111 them is a fallac}' of non -essen - bourgeois. black ''celebrities," lacking it never worked as well as we'd hope~ . 
.>\merica. 
A publisher endov.·ed ""'ith a n1ore 
e11compassing philosoph)' can. 
therefore. find i11 this political hub of 
D.C. a gold mine from v.·hich to feed 
large Pan Africa r1 populations a.:ross 
the globe and in 1\n1erican ci ties like 
New York, . Houston. Texas and 
Atla11ta, Georgia . 
tial in1port to a nev.·spaper aspiring_ to ,·igor and teeth. li sJM-obl-em irrrorhing- No""' th.LS..enate lhreaiens to snatc h it 
becon1e a force in Black .>\n1erica (a11d but a dearth of do""·n-to-earth philo- av.T·ahy . . f .. . H h 
f , h' 1 1 · e question acing us 1s: ow muc ""'il)' 1101 a orce per se. ). sop 1ca c arit )' 
1 · · 1 h of our time. effort and resources will v.·e Secor1dl\•, failure to recog11ize inter -
natior1al :affairs as tl1e lles lt~' portio11 of 
politics. tand its niainspring. is u11for -
!ur1ate for a newspaper 1ha1 seeks to 
1nake an impact. 
And just as The ~t ·ashington Post, 
The Ne-...· York Times and The London 
A Jl('v. spaper tha1 is strictl~· natio11al 
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t is iiot too ate hlo rescue 1 31 ne"
1
'. exhaust trying to recover the damned 
enterprise from t e cul-de-sac o h' k · h ·r t ing, now1ng t at even 1 we are 
oblivion to""·ard ""'hich ii appears to be success ful in the effort, the children are 
heading or in v.·hich it n1ay have alread)' likely to remain educationally sic k? 
fallen. 
J-'1rlt'I ()r/11111 1s a graduare 
111ajoring in go~·ernr11en1. 
studenl 
(If you doubt 1hat. 'you ought to read 
some of the reports detailing the 





Two shows nightly, 
9:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. at 
The Beret 
Washington's Newest Jazz Club 
1140ConnecticutAve., N.W. 




$8 includes show and disco 
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sions, the misassignmen1s. the exclusion 
from school leadership, the opportuni-
ties denied for extracurricular ac1ivities, 
and the miseducation-that is visited 
upon poor black children even in in'.. 
tegrated sc hools.) 
My own sense is that we, lacking the 
resources of money and energy to see to 
it that our children are both educated 
and integrated, have made their in-
tegration our top priority . The results 
are socially questionable and educa-
tionally disas1rous. 
• 
Where integration has been achieved, 
it is educationally sound 10 try to make 
it .work. Wher·e integration is roundly 
resisted as ''forced busing,'' my view is 
that the education of our children, in 
whatever schools they happen to attend, 
ought to be our priorit y concern. 
There was a time when we believed 
that racial integration and improved 
education were synonymous . For 
middle-class children, it often is. 
But for black children of poverty, it 
seldom works that way. If we are 
' 
concerned about the life 






. ~s t~at mean letting 1he segre~a­
t1on1s1s win? Maybe not . The pri nciple 
. of money damages for civi l injury is 
well established. 
• 
The financial settlcmenc doesn't undo 
the offense, but it does make ii easier to 
live with . It also serves to curb the 
abuse . 
Doesn't ii make sense to try !his 
approach with regard 10 unlaWful 
segregation? Making school dis1ricts 
pay for their unlawful , segregation 
might make th·em less willing to 
segregate_. ' 
• 
Even if it doesn't. it will certainly 
make ii easier for us 10 give our children 
a proper education. Isn't that wha1 it's 
all about, my friend? 
William Raspberry is a syndicated 
• 
columnist whose commentaries appear , 
regularly in The Hilltop . 
Tumultuous y 
makes for rise in crime 
The. FB I tells n1c that in 1981 s<Jmc 12 
b;1nks were r11bbcd e\'ery day, a 14 pcr-
l'e11t jur11p i11 hank hci sls liver \QRO . 
f\1~' 11c1ghbt1rs !ell r11e Iha! In llncc lran -
4uil p;irts tJ f thi s city . a c11uplc taking a 
slnll l or a 111an v.'alking hi s dog at night . 
arc far n111rc likel)• t1J he n1ugged by· ·jog· 
gcrs'' or 1Jthcr ··in!ru1lers·· fro1n JXJ(Jrer 
pans 11f the ci1y ch;111 was the case a year 
agt1 . 
Arc strl'l-'I r11ui'Jl'rs. htildups. increased 
_ burgl;1ries and 111her c rir11cs part 11f the 
Cari Rowan 
. pril·e cha! thi s s1x·icl}' is paying for !)llli -
cics that lea\'C 11 n1illi11n people out of 
\\'Ork and rnillior1 s llf fan1ilie s in econo-
mit' despcrati11n '! 
' 
·1·ha1 ageless issue "·a~ raised anc""' a 
fe\\-· days ag(l by David L . Bazclon . a 
distinguished jtidgc 11f the United States 
Court 0f Appeals f11r the Di strict of C11l -
un1bia . 
Bazclon. a r11cn1bcr 9f c}Jc court for _l2 
years. gave a speecl1 in NC\\' Orleans in 
which hl' crilil· izcd Prhsidcnt Rcagan· s 
argutncnt that el·11nor11ic deprivat ion does 
nol cause vi11lcn1 cri111e·. bul that the per-
petrat 1J rs of SUl-' h - l'l'""·lessncss have 
·'chosen 10 ]j,•e that way . ·· 
jccled t1J P.rcjudice and educated in unrl-.,, 
Sponsivc ~choo l s . With n111hing l(l pre-
serve and nothing to l11se. they 1um 111 
crime f11r economic survival. a sense tlf 
• excitement and acco1nplishn1cnt. and an 
outlel for frustration, dcspcrali<in and 
rage . 
I read Bazelon 's speech and I could 
hear 1hc tl>p brass in this Justice Depart-
me nt s ay . ··same old o>ermissivc. 
bleeding -heart stupidity.· · 
The · · gct-tlJ'ugh -wilh -l-· ri minals · · 
politicians want to conlJXJUnd the prob-
lem with simplist ic nl1ti1ins aN.1ut hllw t11 
deal with those whl> con1mit crimes. f<1r 
whatever reasons . 
Another di slinguishcd jurisl of 30 
}'ears. George Edwards. who served four 
years on juvenile cou rts. six years 11n the 
M ii.:higan Supreme C\1un. IX )'Cars 11n the 
Sixth Circuit Court 11f Appeals\ v.·hcrc he 
is now ch ief judge). \\'r11te r11c a lct!cr 
saying : 
·' I do no! think that crin11 11al rchabilita· 
tion is either simple . easy. or c: hcap . But 
how ca n we expe'i.: t ,1ur present 
peniten1iarics to. produce ·pcnilcnts' ·_1 
··The worst of the maiter is !ha! ii is so 
P.olilic~lly advantageous (and cheap~) t1J 
c'ampaign for ' laugher' sol u1ion s to criine 
1ha1 public figures ((Jday yield t(J 1he 
tcmpration without further 1hough1 . · · 
• 
Bazelon insisis that ·'only the blind 11r 
the willful can deny 1hc c lear associati\Jn 
of thi s kind of crir11c with the culrurc <1f 
poverty and lliscri111ir1ati•1n sti11 tl1lcratcd 
in every A1lll-'ril-·a11 city . 
We are blessed 1ha1 juris1s of 1his cali -
ber don't postpone for reputati11ns as 
'' hanging judges.·· but dare. lo speak wilh 
infor1ned ('oncern aPo ut 11ne llf (JUT ', 
' 
' 
·1ncy arc 1n\'itr1ably born inl<J families greatest problems ./' , 
struggling co surviVl', if !hl'Y ha\-·e fami -
lies at all . ·1·hcy are raised in deteriorat-
ing. tl''ercrowded h(1us ing . They arc sub-
Carl Rutt ·an i.~ t1 .\'\'IZtJi( ·,111''' c·1,/un1ni.\f 
tt•h1Jse ,·vmmenrarie.\' 11ppel1r peri11dic·c1ll\· 
in The HilltcJp_ 
Im01i 
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U.S. immigration and nationality laws are constantly changing. And more than ever 
foreign students. businessmen and workers must be aware of the laws for entering the 
U.S 
This is especially true of Africans. Hispanics. Haitians and other nationalities seeking 
residenc.e in the U.S. 
' But who can immigrate to the U.S.? What rights do you have as an undocumented 
worker? How do you apply for a visa? And what should you .do if you're faced v.lith 
deportation? 
Stop guessing and get the legal answers from a reliable immigration lawyer. Call 
today and learn how the new immigration laws affect you and your family I 
Curtis L. Solomon 
Attorney At Law 
499 South Capitql St 
Suite 515 
(202) 484-2225 
Washington, D.C. 20003 
TWX 710-822 9408 U S. Consult WSH 
' 
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Jo~ept1 H arper. :1 drar11a .-.cude11t 
t1err ac ct1e Uni\crsi c~· . ~a)· ~ it is tin1e 
to ''d•l the 1.'lL1bs. ·· 
H:1rper. v.•hll perfor111cd \\"itl1 
fcllO\\ si11ger Reginald Co ' ir1g.tor1 i11 
!he rl'(Ctlt (011t·ert ''The Bla(k t\t ar1 
Sir1g .~ ." ~<I }' " lie :111<! l1i s 11;1rt11er arc 
rca(l~· to p111 tog.c1t1cr a ni:.i.111 ,·ltib a1.·1 
arid later ~o it1tt1 re.:lir<li11g. 
Tilt' 1.·0111."l'Tl, )1(·\ cl l ~ltt• l;1~t 1110111)1 
111 ()11r Rt•dt•c111cr l.l1tl1t'r<111 Ct1l1rc!1 
i11 r1ortl1ca~1 \\' :1 ~ !1 i 11gt l1 n. 1.·•J111~1i11eJ 
a splt'llllid collt'l"!io11 llf Nt•gro 
'lliritl1a[, :1r1ll go,11cl 11111~i1.·. H<lrJJCf 
and ( '{1\ ir1gto11 \\t'Tt' :1..:1.·,1 r1111:111i1.·cl h~ 
pia11i~t \\". t\1 ~rl1r1 t\t :1)·c. :1 rc1."t'Tll 
.:11 111 l:1l1dc gradt1:1tc fro111 tlit• 
U11i\Cf,it ) . 
' 'The O:(lt1-:er1.·· Harp1.•r t' \ pl:1ir1~. 
··,,a, ;1 te<; t for ll~ \\ Or ki 11g t(1getl1er. 
Expressions 
Carl Sublett 
NO\\ v.·e feel \\ 1.' \\a111 1<1 tr~ pcr-
f(1 r111i1lg i11lo(:1l11ig.l1c 1.· \11l"i, ." 
Arid Harpt•r 111 :1 ~· be prc!t~ ~l l l."\:C~ -' ­
fL1! . He's hccr1 a ll O\'t'r El1r<Jp1.·. 
sig11i11g <111d <11.·1i11g. gc11i11g Iii' t'X-
pcr 1 e11C l' . .-\ 11d ·ti i ~ J)C r f{1r 111 :1111." L' 
~ h () \\ \ 111.··~ lcar11ed :11111. 
• • • 
\\ 'J11lc '''r11c .1rt• 1Jft111n1 11,c Ct) 
pcrf0r111 i11 r1ighc ,·l11b ' . .ll1li:1 ~1 -:Gir1 
i~ alrt•ad~· do1nK 1r. 
S t cadi\~· llra\\i11g large ;1udicr11.·c,. 
her gr(>lLp. J t1lia <111d C0 .. j, !:1~1 
bCCtlllli1lg ()Ill' {lf \\"a,hitl)![1lll', Ill()'[ 
popular attracc1011~ . 
Ht•r pian i~c. Da \ id Yl\ i,aJ..er. 'a', 
the[\\ () began p la)·ir1g f0L1r ~·car' ;1go 
in Bosto11 . 
•• r\ f tc r a )ear tl1cre. ·• 't ' l\·isa kcr 
sa\· ~ . ''\\ C l·a1nc here arid \\C.,c hee11 
pla)·i 11g ;1r ot1 11d tO\\ 11 ftl r 1110 ~1 ,1f 1l1e 
last cl1rce ~· c:.ir~ . " J L1li:1 :111d Co . . it 
111•1~ be 1101cd. ha s \)Crfor111l'd in 
Ba\1 i111o rc. Phil <tde lph ia. a11c! Nc\1 
) "(1r \... i11 :1ddi1 io11 to \\ ' a~l1i11g:to11 . 
!) .( '. 
1l1l i:1 ;1r1d ' ('o. 1.' ct1rrc111\\· ;1p-
Jle:1rir1g at ct1c flt'"' t\1r . Hcr1r\··, 0 11 
( 'or111c-:tiL'lll A\ c . • 0 11 Fr ida~· ~ :.ind 
Sa1L1 rda}· ~. 
Voca!i'l r>.·l t·Girc 'J~ ~ ~ lie li ke~ it 
cl1erc . ''It' s J \Cf\" llOOd ·r001n for the 
g roL1p . I th i11 k it -.<--the kind of pla-:c 
v.·e'll tr~ 10 perforn1 111 111 the 
















,. Aeal good fast 
• 
-\l l1l'rl •·in 11 t· j·· l >it1 n t• Kt•;1l 11 n . ~1~1r in .\ "/11111( rl1t' \/111111. 
'S the n'moVie 
off target by long shot 
B}' Carl Sublett 
~l 11lh•I' St~!1 \l." t1l~I 
Jn the quiet, sceni c beaut)' 1ha1 is 
tl.·1ari11 ( "ol1nty, California an American 
famil~· is falling apart . It is by no means 
a prett}' stor)', but one y.·011der s if it " 'as 
at all 11ecessary. 
The \ 'CTY begi1111i11g of the filn1 "·o uld 
ha,·e 111ade a great endir1g, " 'itl1 Albert 
Fin11e~· as !hr father, cr~· ir1g l1i s little 
heart out i111l1c pri\' U~'}' of hi s s t1 1 d~· . lis-
te11ir1g to the so t111ds of fotir \'Cr}' lOlld, 
unco 111rollablc daughtl'rS t1elpi11g hi s 
v.·ife (Diaill' Keat on) prepare for a11 
C\'Ct1i11g Olli . 
Tht' ('\'Cr1i11g, of coti rse. tur11s ir110 
disas ter for the couple' s relacio11ship, 
but it doesn't sec111 as if tl1i s is che fir sc 
ci n1t• chcir rc lac ioc1sh ip has s11ffered 
fron1 lack of i11ceres1. 
All -:ould ha,·e bee11 spared the 
trouble had someone just " 'a\ked out~ 
v.·hich. b~· che looks of things . v.·ol) ld 
ha,·e. logicall}·. should ha ve, happe11ed 
,·ears before. B11t the11 there y.·o uld ha,·e 
been no 1110,·ie. Thi s is 1101 to sa~· cha1 
there is n1ut· J1 o f a s 1 or~· an~· y.· a~· . 
The \\h ole prob lem is that che fil111 
ju.St doesn't go a11 yv.•l1l'TC, except fro111 
the begin11ing to the end - \\'hich is a 
l"Om111011 cx:-:11r rence for a fi\ 111 . 
\\'hac it i~. quite si mpl~· . is a slo"' 
journe}' cl1rol1gl1 tl1e bitter, ccar -fi lled 
en1otions brol1gt1c 0 11 b}" a niarried 
couple y.·J10 can 11 0 longer bear che bur -
den of li,' i11g i11 che san1e house, cheir 
n1arr iage apparer11l}' ha,•i11g di ssol,·ed 
~· ear s before . Th e o nl }' real purpose the 
fi lm ser,·es is co tell ever~·c ne \\'ho 
doeSn'r kno v.· fro1n e.xperience thac d i-
' 'o rce is a hurling thing . 
Diane Keato11 ' s per for ma11ce 1s as 
good a s e\•er: son1e n1a}' recognite her as 
Loui se in the a t·adem~· 3\\'ard norni 11ee 
Reds . Bu1 seeing her in tears e\'eT}' four 
o r fi,·e scenes gets co be rather mo11o to-
nous. Th is is c\!:arly the n1istake of 
director Alan Parker , as ic fortLinatcl~· 
detract s nothing fro1n the qualit~· of lier 
performance . 
Vi\'eka Da,·is, " ·ho p la}'S che cldcsc 
daughter Sherr~' . is c.x-:i1i 11g 10 \\'atch . 
She pla)· s a \'t"r)· 111at11re girl v.·t10 is s11d -
dcnl}' burdc11t•d v.' itl1 tt1e task of caki11g 
(are of her sister s. v.·ho do11 'c reall~· 
Film 
understand \\· hat· ~ goi11g 0 11 a11d ,,·oulcl 
much rather pla)· gan1cs than bother 
" ' iCh details :ibout cheir parcr1ts' n1 a ri1al 
sratus. 
But the11, the~· add 1l1c 011 1~· l."(l t11i 1.· re-
lief in che filn1 a11d thcrcb~· becon1c -: r11 -
1."ia\ co an }·onc· ~ tolcranL·e of che rest of 
the filn1 's anguish . 
Segme111 after segme11t. \\C see cn10-
tional tension. argun1ent s arid tear s. 
r..·tom and Dad fuss ac each other . One 
\\'al ks out. 011e cries. 
Nothing i~ t'\'er ha11dled in ari adl1l1 
nianner so che \\'hole scc11e get!' vcr)· 
ugl)·. E\'eT)'OTlC' \\alk s :t\\·ay b(•forc arl)'-
thing can be di s-:ussed. Ho\\' ..:a11 atl)'· 
thing be secc!cd \\'he11 r1 ocl1i11g gee s saicl? 
Oh, \\'ell: 1naybe it 1\·a s i11cer11ional . 
But people have all sort s of p roblems 
v.·ith cheir relatio11ships .ind tl1a1 hap-
pens t:'\'er)·day . 
An yone \\"ho has had a bad c.xpcrie11ce 
ce rcainl}' knO\\'S ho\\· painful it feel s. So 
one v.·o uld be i11clined co sec a film 
offering a sol111io n. \\'hich is the o ne 
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'Lion·'s stren his in cast 
By Carl Sublet! 
"1'111." Uni\' l."r~it\· 1lr;1r11:1 clt:par1111c·r1c · , 
·· c;t11.•s! FLlT l{lt.:11tit\•' ' ha' led It• :1 l' le\"t'r 
g:1r111.· 11 f \\ it' t'"1.·1.·11tt:J b~ ;111 1.'Xl' lt i11i; :tn<.l 
\·:1r1t:1! ;1~ ~11n r11c 11t ,,f <1t"ilc pla~· cr' . 
"J'ht.: p l :I) " j, .f .}l j ' f..if•t1 /11 \\ "i tlf<' I". \\ fl[lt: ll 
h)' J :1r11..:~ G{1JJ111;1n . A11J tho: t·;1, t 1' 4L1il l' 
~lll•ll . 
· 1 · h1 ~ 11r1•dt1c1 i,1r1. Ll1 rt·1."tt·•I h~ :1111111 11;1 
1)1,11:11 Lc· al·c·. •'ljlJ:1I ~ 111;111~ ·· rr•>le,,11111 
;11 ·· 11r•••llll"l11,r1' ;111,\ ~ur 1 1 a ~'1.'' 111:111\ 
Theater 
,11!1c·r-. ,i11 tl1,· 111,· a]~,·,·11..: l . .:; 1,· ..: ·~ c· fl ,1i· 1 ~ 
ll <l\'!.' l' lJ\'!1111\:l!L'tl 111 ;1 !lll.'.1."1." \\ llll' ll l' IL': trl~ 
~1111\\, 'lfll\ ''' 1'<>11 ~ 11 . 
Il l t\\j'- \\\ l\IL'l\. l."ll f\1]111.•\ l'L'l"\!l1J 1."1ll\\ 
l."<l~. 11 :1111x·:1 r' th:tt 1111.· r11e111l1c·r, •>I tile 
t"~t~t : tc" Clt:tll~ \J1llli:r~ t:111•! L\11:11·, )!11111_1! 1111. 
1.'\"1.'1111l<•ll_l!ll tile' ;tll<llc' !l1.·1.· 111:1~ '•lllll."111 11<."' 
11><•~..: )!f;1,11 ll L1t 1h1, 1, 1111.· 11l:1~' \\rii;l1c ·, 
l;1L1lc . :1111.l 1111· ;1-:11•r'. 111.·r1.·. t11.·l1' t••l"'>l'la111 
1111rc111r1' ,111t1,· ,,·r1p1. L\ll1l· l11-. ha,t·1l 11 11 
till" l'\t'll t'- 'llrT< •L1 111l111 );! K111i.: 1-1 1.·nr~ ll .111,t 
till' f< <•\;1! l 't ll lfl <II l_·.t1J.'.l ;1111l 111 I ll'i .{ 
le \\a ..; ,;11.! cl1:1t tl1~· Jlla~ '' ;1 !!:11111.· 111:11 
··i:::11111."·· 1,· 111•1 ,1 1.· l'''l'I~ :1J..1111,1tl1,· i:::1'111l· 
111 ,·111.·,, ,\1111 1."l1:1r;1,·c,·r111.·(l 111.·ri: :1r1.· 11, 
pl;1~,·r, . 
1~ 1 r,c . tl11.'ft' :tJ'l"';1r-. K:1,l1J.. :1 111 tl11: r11l1·l 
,,f H1.· 11r\ ll l-l 1.·11r\ 1' 111;1rr1.·,! 1< 1 l: lt•;111,,r. 
l' l ; 1 ~ ..:,! I'~ Sar1.tr.1 1~,1\\ It' 1·11,·\ 11:1\ 1.• tl1r1.·1.· 
_,,111, : 111!111 ( f~: 1rr1-.l1 (·,,1,·111:1 11 ). l< 11."l1.11\l 
jt\li,·11:11.·I r-.1 ~1c \.. 1. :111,! ( ;,.,,f1rt"\ !1\l ,· "- 111 
1,·\ J,it1r1 ~,1r1) 
1-l l."llf"\ ;11'' ' 11 ;1-. ,, lllt,111.' ''· c\1 ;11-. 1 ! ~:111111 
l' l!fJli11 l. 1\1 :11, 11•1.·~ l\itll ll t'llt"\. t1l11 \,· l1,· 
\.. l"l'J)' Iii' 1\ 1t1.· 1r1111r1,,>111.·,l 1r1 :111,1111,·r1•:1r1 
<If tl11.· \."t\ll!11f\ ) j ,· 1<'1' ill'f <>\I[ 1111 ll<lil 
1\ ~L\' .. trlti '111, 11 !: 1~ <11."l."llr' ,t11r111~ 111,· 
( ' l1r1,t11 1;1-. ,,. ,1,,,11 l'l11l1Jl. 111,· J..111~ ,,1 
1:r;1r11.·I.". i:-. pl;L\<.'<.l h• fl;t\'111 L,1\\ ft'!\1."I." 
. . . 
1-l<:!lf\ 1111!'1 ,1,·,·1,\.: \\ llll \\ill t,,. l..111 ~ 
;1f11.·r 111 111 . 1-ll." f:1\11r:-. 111~ ··ILlt''t -.1111 J<•t111 . 
li LJ ! 111' '' 111.· 1;1l'<111,1r pr.·f~·r, 1< 1,·l1 ;1r,! 
N,·1tl1,·r 11ftt1,· C\\<> 1•;1111 c;,·, 11tr1.·\ .111.l !1,· 
r,•-.1.· 11t' tl1;1C 
:\ 1111,,,111,· J..111~ :1llll tjlll'l'll ll;11tl<.' l.".11.' ll 
11Ch1.·r I<• 'l'l' ttllil.'ll l;tt11r11,· '•'11 \\Ill t>,· 
,· 11<1~1.·11 a ~ l11.·1r C< • tilt" tl1r1•r11.· t )I 1.·,111r,,·. 
l'\l'r~tll\1.' !!1.'I' 111\<ll\<'<l Ill !)11.· l';1ltl1.· 
Jt,1111 lfll."' !11 ... l,,.~1 Ct• pl1.·;1-.,· ··, 1 ;1,ll l~ .. 
l~ ll[ ll<' I' 'lll"ll ;1 \\ llllllp. tl1;1\ 1l]l<.' \ I llll1l1·1, 
\t!1:1t ;111\ l;t tl11.·r,-,,L1l<l 'c:l' 111 l11111 I 11,· 1,;1r1 
, ... 1\1.·ll - r'l : • ~··• I h~ 1~: 1rr1-.h 1._·,11l·r11:111. 1•11'' 
11 :1, a i,:. 11 't 1•1r 1)•lllt1r1)! . :111 tl \\ !1i11111_1.' ;1111! 
1,,.,i...111 g t <'t:1I\~· l11.·l1•l1·,, l"<•l,·111.111 t\11't' 
Ill ' J:tL"I.' l!ltll 'I' lll: 1rl~ pll//ll.'<l L'\f1r1.''>-.l<>ll ~ 
cl1 ;11 111,· :1t1,J1.:11,·1.· 11 :1, 11<' pr11l•l1.·111 1111111.·r ' 
-. 1:11\llltl_I.' tl1;1t J, 11\ r\ I'- l"<lllf\1'1.'ll 
In ,·, 11 11r<L'-I I• • J1 1l111 : , 111 1.·L·l..111.·~, '' 
f<1 1.·l1:irt!", li1 •l1J11,·,, . ~1i l· t1;1L·I t\ 1;11.·I.. l\1111..' 
li\..1.· l1 L' l'lll<I~' h1.'l ll_I.'. l' tlll t ;tlltl 1.·;1l,·11l:ttlll_I.'. 
llur ,\\ .1l·i... ,ti''' l1,·1.·••111L''- ;1 ''1t1r,·1.· t>1 
l1L1r11,1r . t1L·1n!:! '''ll\C\\ 11 :1! l;1r.i:1.·r cl1;111 tl1,· 
1•th..:r -::.1,t 111<:111h1.·r'. ;1,t.ti11_1.". l'•'\\1.'r :11111 
\\1.'1!:!t1c c,1c l1e1.·l1.1r;11.·11.·r . t\1:11.· i... ·, \1•1l"1.· ' ' 
til t" 11\tl'[ ftlfl."l'llll ,,, 111,· (•;1-.1 \\ 111,·\1 11,•!1'' 
)llt1l ,l,,llllll" till' .tJlllf<'J'r1 :tl l' 'l;t_l.'l" jlfl'' 
t"11<."l" 1tlf 111, f<l ll· 
,\\ , K1ril1'\ J,1!111'''*1 ,l.: 1t1••11 ... tr;111.·-. 111, 
;1\,1l1C\ 1<• 1.'1111-:,·;11 t11•''C ,,1 111' ,.,,.,.,,[,1\ 
. . . 
l' tll<•l11•11' . l' 1•r11.· 1.·111r;1C1r1~ •'11 cl11.· ~1111,t ,· 1 . 
111 ; 111 11l11l;11111~ t~/1:1 r;11.· t 1·r i•l 1;,·,,f1r1.·~. 
111111.· 11 J1•l111,1111 1'1 ; 1~' ,·,111111.l,·1111' 
cl1r,1ui,:.l1,1l1l 11111,t ,,, 1111.· 111:1~ ~ 




111•· c:l,r ••f 1111· I i1111 i 11 II i11r1'r. 
r1,·:1I' .II'<" l' Jl!1 :111,1·•I b\ tl 11.· .i l" IJ!l).! .1t>1l1!1t'' 
. . 
,,j K:1,lil.. ;1 :111•1 !t 1>~11e l\11t l1 :ire !!t11.·-.t 
J'<.'f1• >!"1ll\'1'- 111 !Ill '- !lf!)1lt1,·lt<>!l 
K:1-.!1!-. :1·, l'''rcr;i)'al t>1 tl1.·11 r~ 1-. :1r11L1~ 
Ill _:'.. 11l< )lJ_l.' !l ,11 fll ll'"'1.l1!11<.' tll1 f<> l< ll\1 l\V ;[, 
)11, 1l1 r1.·l' IH'1I 'l"l"lll .. !1• ,)11111 ftll11 Jl<l\\t:Tft1I 
lll<'ll:!IL" ll 1<> ."1>1\ll>.' COO~\\ ill)\ lll lt tlll'll 
;1l!;1111 . II 1111;:!1! 11,· !!11.· 'L"l'l fl1 
1•,·rl1.111-. ct11.· 1 1 l.t~··r1 tl·t11 :111(ttfl_I.' 1i ! :1111.·11 
ll<•tl I' ll< >\l 11.· I 11."I 'l'l l'L" t\l 1."<>11111.' 111111!1).! 
l.
0 \)lllllt·,l \\ 1tl1 111." f ,[<:Tl!. r1.·g:1I .IJlJX'<Lr:.tnt'I." 
;11,I 111 1.·rt•,1[\ !l).! .1 l", lil!l\ :11111!-'. f: l1.· :1llllr . 
I 111.· 111,t\ I' ILlll ,1 1 \ IL"ltl!I' rc111;1 rk l. 
,!,·t l<>ll' Jll11 [, .ll\<l l11tt t l< >\l ~l li.11.· k 
't :1llh1r1!; .1, 1111· !1\,1 r1•~. 1 I !1;.:Llft"' t;1l..1.· 
1111.·.1,1111.· 111 •• 111,111;: l';1-: l11•tl1l'T pa111 t\!11lc 
tl11.·1r ,,111, 111.11 ··,·r,•t\11.1.·r< >t\ll. 1·1111;1\l' 
!]11.· L ft•\\ II .. l ~ tlt tl11.• ,·;1'1 h:tlllil t•' tlli' 
!!11.·;11 !1 11.'' ' ljllll<' \\l•ll 
111. · {1 1•11 ftl \\ 1111i ·1 1th1,·l11,1lll' l;1,1 
Jlf<l<l llt"llt>l1 oif tlll'- '\',1'<111. \11[1 ,·111\lllllltj 
1tll\l _!.'.ll1 111111 .'i t111,t .11 .tr X 1•111 .1r lr .1 
·\ l, lr1t! .i.:.: lli l· ,1111.· 111 1,, t•<f, 7(J."'11 














for March 12-18 
Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesda~ Wednesday Thursda7 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
• 
-
• bu1h• Kuo., fina l ~· • H.tik· i byrd• pn!<>1m1n1 •• • 11(>1'!!'1/{ •J Q I ~•-r'I <1<>•<" • Lodin, ' " l .ttid1n1 Rvlt> • l: •<hr r S..norfir ld • 1 Blu"' • • llla.;k A m<r0<an Fnl ~ Afl formar>L"' .. Ch;uh r '1 1h r nr" lkf rl Jll.• <'lub 11 thr Nauonal Th• a1M .. ,,, Smnh\.Ono an ~O lm A llt} O\ hll>tt <onion~ .. I I <ht 
{;..or !<10" n< • Juha ond t "ompan) a1 thr • Thr drama dri>1r1mcn1 ·, ln>lllUI< Cor<o••n 
• ~'IM C.cnd\1n .:<>ntinu<" nc " .~I r l l rnr"'' 
al l!l u<' . .0. 11<• 
Friday 
lla<:k l7r(1n1 I i111 b 11ktll . Sl'n,u.tl ''"l)!,l!'<.c~' 
1:a11l1a K 111 1•111 !"It.' r><:rl<>r111111g .11 t"h;irl,..··, 
<l1.·,1rg,·t1>" 1\ 1!1r,1u;:h ~ 1 .1r1.· h l.t l''.;1rtl1:1 1\.111 ·, 
hr11;1,! 1111\1ur1.· 11t 111:111.·r1al 111,·IL1,!1.·, 1.·11:r~1h1n)! 
Jr,•111 IJ url~ I,.) 111 )!•''ll<'i ,\ ,t1an,·1.· 11,· !..1.·t' 
.11:11 !:.lil1.· J·,ir r1.·,1.·r\':1t1<•ll' :.in1.I 1nt,in1fat11•n 
..;.111 .:'•IX ~l)X~ ('h,1r\11.• ' , i' l•••:<t!<'•l .I! J.:'.:' .l 
H.:nr~ ·~. ! 61)() C-111111<'t.' ll<UI 1\,.,. N \\' J11 li" 
a111.l ('l>lllp:11l)' I .~ \\1:1.., t1i11g!<lll ', h11I(<''( , ;tit ati<l 
l'<'PJ)er <lU<l. Y.lth <'\' e r ~1h1ng 1r,1111 11,· .,~I<' 
S1111ch to !)1ana R1lS~ . 
Disco Heal . l)a nt.·.: ~·· 1ur~l' It 1 nc1 > .1 h<' :t!<'<I fr,· n-
1~· e a<"h l ' ri,Jay allJ S:1c ur,la~ 111gh1 .tt ·r11,· l'luh-
ht>use ( 12-96 Ui''hur Sc . N \\1 I l 'il<' ('lu t>-
h1 )lJ~·· 'f"Jl1' 1 lit: Ill< 1, t t: ,t.· n, I\ l' ... •ll ntl '~ '1t: Ill 
111 th<' t.'l t< 1: r1Ja~'· ••1><.·n ht•\!'l' Sa1ur.ta~'· 
111t:t11bcr~ a11J gu•·~t' 1•11!~ !' 11r 1n t ,1rr11at1<1n . 
,·a ll SS!-7 -1 71 
l "he J t1ffre\' Returns . ·rh,· J,111r,., 11.111,·t ,,1 11 
bc :1JlJlC<ir111g a! lh•· K c·1111etl~ l ' .:1111.:r ( >r ... :r:i 
H''"''' 1t1r,1ugh t•><l:1~ ·rh,· J , ,ffrl'} 11 ill t•,• 
<."el.·hra1111!' 1h<:1r 25th a11111vcr,af\ 1:,1r 11,· l c·t 
i11f,,r111;1\1<>n anJ lll Tl<' '. ,·ctl l thl' K l'ntll'<I~ (' ,·11 
!er 1111\ ()fficc 
I. ion in \\' inler . rt1l' 11 ,111 :1r,! l l n1'' <'r,11~ , !r.1 
r11a ,1,-1,:1n111l'nt 11rc·,··1it' ·r-111 · / .,,,,1 /11 \\ '1111.·1 • • 1 
,.,,111.:J< in (111• ,ict' 11\ J:u T1•·, ( ·, ,1,1111.1111.· .. cur 
. -
lllC C\!<''I J1re<."l<>f [)tl11,1I i .e,I<.'\' ']'ht' I' .1 
h1,1,1r1•al I•><> ~ .tt ~i <'•\f\ 11 Ill ! JS.I l : ni:l.tn,t 
(_",1n11nuc' al th<: lr;i ,\[llfi<l)!<' 1·11,•at<'f thr11t1gh 
\11J,1 \ fCt>r !1t.· l ,·1, .in,! 'l101 Y1 !\lll<''· t.'.11 1 t' \f, 
7115ll 
•• L ' •· ,,: :-.!\\ 
" ... t • ' 
\\' hodu11i1 '~ c;,, 11,,, ~ ,.,,, 11,. ,,/,·r h1 ().1111•· 
•\),'.:Jlh.t ( 'hr1,t11.' . 1t1rc .. ·1cJ h~ ~l 11lt R uJJl1.·!x·r · 
gc:r " 'II tx· 11r1.·,.;n1,·,l h~ 1h1.· S1l1,·r Spr111_.: 
S1:.ig1.• chr.iu),'.h ,\1 .1r1.·h :11 l71•11r 111111.· v.1nn1.·r •• I 
1h1.· ,·,11.:i.:,\ R11h~ (lr1ffi1h ·\v..1rJ ·r hc S1l1.;1 
Spr1ni: Sta)!l' 1' h ..,:;11.·J al ltll -1 '.'i l'1•lcs\illc 
R••:tJ 111 S1l\<'r S1,r1ng. ,\! ,! 1:1,r r,.,,.r,a11,>n~ 
,·all Y-lt>- .\SllS 
Ito .... · ard · s ().,..·n . 1-h,· , •r1 g.1 n al 11 1.,,· lti ~ r.t~ " 111 
h<· :i1'r•·ar1ni: .11 l'h ·· ll l'rc·t . \\ · .,,h111~1,1p·, 
n .. ....... ,t I·'' ' rluh 1 . ... : .11,·,1 al 11-ltl l ' 1111n,·,·t1r11t 
·\•c· . "-' \\' Sh,11,, ar<' 11•111ghl an1J 1,>11111rr<•11 
lll)!ht Y .14~. 11 .. lll<I I:'. _l(l 1:11r rl''<'r1a!1<>n' 
.11\J 1n !,1n11a111111 ,·;111 -IS.l - .!5 -1 1 ,ta111111<.·. ati<I 
..'..!.\ -•15•/<l <'\<'11111)!' 
C amelo! . l .t:r11t:r :1nJ l. •'<'"'· ·, t ·,11•11·/,11 r<' 
Clim~ cu \\' :i~h111i:l••n 'larrltlf R 1• l1~1r.t llarr1' al 
1hc \ \ ' :1rn<:r "l' ht::•tl'r ·rhc 'h''" ,·,11111nll<"' 
1hr1•ugh ~tar<" h 21 Jlrt: \ 'I<'"' 1.1n1~l11 ;11 S 11 111 
T1 .. · kl'I ~ r;ingc tr< 1111 51 7 :"ti 11> 5 .12 :'itl J·,,r 
sh<•Y1 !1n1c~ anJ 1nf(>n11at1,1n \' al l h2t>- ll lfM l 
Learning is Lighl . R r.: a<l-:\ -1")1,111 . ·' 1<·.1J1nr 
1ut1>r1ni: ~··r•· 1,· c ''J"'ll ltl all <i)!C'. S.11ur.l.1~'· 
9 .1(1 l<l 12 ·.l(l r 111 R<'<•tl l 5t lt l 1•! th<' I J1,lf!<'l 
l3uil,l111f . I-Ith .1nJ I' St, . N \\ ('.111 2•11 
Monday 
Lift' Aftt'f Life . l '~11<.·r,1r' '"UlJ'IUf<' 1r,1111 .ill 
r<:,!!lt'll' ,,, , \ tr1,·a 1~ e'l.l11h1cc,I Ill .. ·,1111!•111.111<111 
Y.llh rh<lltlgra1Jt1'. lil.l!'' .11:l)!f.llll' .11\<! u11l1l.t 
fl.Ill 1>h_1c·,·1, :\t th<' ~J U,C\1 111 ,,1 :\tr1 .-. 111 ·\n . 
.II<>-:\ Sc.~ I· 
B<w:l1· Beautiful . 11 ,,.1, l> \n:1t111r,_ a nu1 r1!1••t\ 
Sunday 
A K is.~ . l "h,· l{,·11 ln<'<'fl"'l'alc·,1·, l'f'1,tu,·t111 n ,11 
•\ A'1• .1 7·,,,, / .11/< ' ha' lx•c·n <'\(c·r1,1,·,! 1ntl<'-
l11\1tc•I) ··1·11,· R, ,·1• 1, 11,.·acc·,! .ii .171 tl (;,,.,fg.1:1 
:\l e. N\\' 1111,· 111111u1c, t r,,111 <'1111r'u'1 1:,,, 
r,·,cr,:111 1•11, ... 1n<l 1n !t•n11.1111111. ,· .111 ·r h,· f.l.c·I ' 
I 11,· 
Art Groupie . ·r 11,· 1\t r1•:1n ' <l1l1,1ur,· c·'l.h it> • 
l1t•n. ··T11e l' (>\lf ~\ ,11 11 .:n1' ,,1 ·1·11 ,· Sun 1\1111 ~, , 
:\n I' i· .... (, \\'11f \,1,. ·· ,·,1nt1nUl'' :ii thc· N:1c1,111:ol 
Gall•·r:- ,,f ,.\ rt. l~ a't llu 1l<l1ni: ·r1i .. < i : i l l.·r~ ,, 
'' l>l'll Jail~ anJ 1< ... :.11"'! .11 -1111 St .111d (\111,11111 
!1<•n ,., , •. _ N \\' l'all 7 11 -1215. ,·11 ~I I 1,11 
aJJ1t1t1nal 1nf,1r111al1t11\ 
:1 ll<I l' 'I.er,· 1,,· rr• ',!! r,1 n1 . (1 >nt , nu.:~ t-1 ' 111,la ~ ' ,, n,I 
\\- e,!nt.'>tla~'· 11<1,1n !1> I I' 111 . t\111111-l-I \ .111l1c· 
,\ 1 ar1 1 n l. 11! h<· r 1\. 1 n g fr ~ J,· 111< 1r1;il I 1 l'f .1r~ . •I( 11 
(j St N \\1 ( 'all 7~7 - 1 111 ,,,r lll !t•!'ll \:tl h\11 
l ' h e S il , ·er Srrec11 .· ·1·1i.· S1111lll••'lll.•ll 11 1111 
~l'rlC _, <'11111 ll'li . ·-r<\J) ll ii 11 ll f ] ,,1J1 L'' l I\ l .l', 1\1111 ,L'. 
f{,,],·, · Y.111 hCflll an,I (••lltll\llt.' ,\l tlll<l.I\' 
lllf<lll!!h \1 .1r•·h 29. S I' 111 ( ' ,1r1111,·!1:1l'I ,111 
<l1111r1u111. 'l.<.1t11•~.tl S..1 u,,·u 1111>f •\ 111,·r1,·an 11 1, 
lt>f\. li•n,t1tlll1<>n -\1,·n111: at I-Ith Stf<'<'t c ·,,,1 
I' SI~ l<>r rtll'r11lx'f'>. SI 5 l <1r nt>n r11,·111t>..·r, 
1: 1lll\' " tll lll<'llllll' , . ,,,}tlfl/J\ ,,, l'l.?.J . / '/11 
' liet the Bl11cs . I le 1 t<'r (-;, 1r,i• •n 11 1 ll ti..· .11•r<·.1r 
Ill)! ;1! lllll<'' •\II <;~ 111 17J \\' 1,,,,11,111 ,·\l<'lltl<'111 
lic•1•r)!<'l <' "il ) thr1•u)!h ~l.or,· h l-1 ' l'hc 111.1 , 1,·r 
'·'' 111.111 Y.111 Ix· .t!l l'<'. tr1n,.: 1'1lh 111, y11.1r1<'1 
l >11111c·r Sh''" 7. ltl .-.1 .. · t1 •. 1,·111ll!' Sh,1,111111<'' 
Sl111Ja~ thf\I J'hur,<la ~ •I an,! 11 p 111 l ·r1,J.11 
.111J Satllr<l.1~ 9, ! l .. 1ri<1 I.:! -1:' l-11r 1nt.•n11.1 
c1,1n :1n<1 f<''<'f<a!11•11' ,·.111 11 7- -1 1-11 
C andlt:lighl l ' o ur . Sun<l.11 . t' I<' 11 I' 111 . 
('t:Jar 1-1111 . 1-111 \\' St . S l ('1•1111n1J•'ll' 
' ~u,,t,·J t1•ur' 1hr<1\1,!!h th•· h<'lli<' ,,, l·rc,t.·r1,l \\ ,,,,,,.,1. \ \ 11111<111 •'/ 1}1 , · ),•,11 .111,! \(1/,/1, •,/ 
LX1\1 ~la~' 1-·;.,.,. l·1>r rt.·,c·r,.111,111' . <.ill t•7S ! '11' f<<' l'.ill 157 .. IY,\(l lt •r 1n 1, 1r111.1t1••t1 
1S~5 --...___ Big Brea k . ·· ()P\'.ri ~1 1 l « " ., 11,,.,.., ''''\~ .... r i 
E¥1~· l 'o Rise. ,\f,,,.,,,,I~ ' ·II ·'• 'I < II. the· l•lSl) tcr'. 111u~1.-1an' a11J ''11fl·r, !<I r11:rl••r111 1<•r .in 
·r11n~' :\v.;irJ Y11nn111,!! <' 1•111.·,1~ ,1.1n 111_!! \l .1u - au,l1c11<"•'. ~1._1nJJ~'· 7 11 111 tt11111Jr11i:h1. ("I"' 
rc<'n O'Sull11a11 a11tl Kall' Rt.·1,1 Y.11 ! t....· .•! 1/1e- ..!>li:_Cuuntr:- l{ ,·,IJufanc. lt9 N Cilrtx· f.l. ll 
Sall and Peppt"r . J ul1.1 .1n,1 l: ••11111.1n~ 11111 ti..· 
.1rric .1r1ni: ,.,,.f, l ·r1,1.1~ Jn.I S,1tur1!:1< .11 ,\1 1 
Nal1tJnal l "h,•a(c·r thr<'U)!h 111(.1.1~ 1"!1,· '>:.1t11>11.1l 
·rh.::i1c·r 1~ l•><:aicJ at 1 •~ 1 I: St. 'I.<\\ !·111 
11t.·ke1 1n f,1r111a!1••n anJ rc·,er,.1ti.•n, , ,,111 r12S 
59:'9 
:\r l111gl1>n. \ 'a (',,,, 1, SI r\ uJ1t1<1n r•·y111r,·1I 
Call l}arhar:1 Sp1r.·r al 52:'. - 11 ~:'.!l ,,r 52:'. -1>-I l5 
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' 
Kennedy Center Ton ight : Grea t Vibes . J ,, a oo 
Lionel Hampton and Friends 
Dence Connection 10 :00 
A Be'fOU legend J 16 8 :00 
Dick C•vett : Harry Bel•fonte. Pt 9 :00 
Conc.rts of the 80s : Lou Aawl s 10 :00 
Best of Celebrity Revue : .Lesl ie U99ams 10 ·30 
Reel One : Mar~ o f the Hawk J " 8 :00 Gospel Time 9 :00 
• 
- • • • • 
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I OlA NE c HICKS 
I 
Afrie• file : Tar1an Doesn't Live Here Any· 
more 
Crossroeds/South AfriQ 
Lit• on E•rth : Theme an d_ Var iations 
Speeking of li¥e 
~e Venlshing Gients 
Bl•ck Contributions 
Couste1u Odyssey : The C1uel Sea 
A House Di¥ided : Denmark Vesey ' s Rebel. 
lion 
/. 10" 1n H'1n1r1 rlru'1o al Ira • Blun All<)' ~tond •) n1 1h1 






Spo1li1t,h:t1. ·1· J11ig l1 1 1t1c Bl11c!; Alley ~ 1'<1t l i g!11 
featureo; Ell. ·or th Gibson. R o 1111il· \\' l'll ' a11d 
Mike C y all Loc·al l ' a ler1 t y.·ill b<' a\) -
rearing at l3l t1cs 1\ lle}"s ~ ro1li[o!)1i to11igMJ! r'•J~ 
i11 f11r1na1i o11 (·all \~ 7 . -11-1\ . 
T•·asday 
t\1aking J\.1usic . ·rh,· DC l'«r,·u,,1,•11 _s,,.· 1,·1~ 
:111,1 the C'h:1r1,t11a Yt•u!h l>rg;1n11at1<111 ,11tc·r 
"'''rk'h' 'P' 111 .-\fr1 <·,1n. S<>uth anJ 1'1.<1•nh 1\111cr 
l<' all r'<·r,·u,,(tl!l 111,(f\llllt.'lll' :111<1 111,[f\lllll'll( 
111al111g ·1 · u,·,J;1~' an<l l" hur,,J"~'· ti _1\1 1•• 
s .1\) r Ill .tl 1h<' \\'a,h1n_!!!1>ll ~1 11111,in ltl<'' .111,l 
,\rt' ('<'lll<'r. -1:'.tl Sc'\<'!llll St . ;>J \\' l '11,t !' 
~1~;~ ~~1r11i;::i'.~t\l:, 11('all _14X-t, _lt )( \ ,,,r rc'g1,1ral1<•n 
Es1her . J.111''"·"11,1 1: ,111,·r S:111.·rt1<·l,1,,1ll ho: 
<1!ll'"·:,1r111i,: ;1! ll lu,·, .-\ II,·: thr<Jll)!h ,\la rc h 21 
!Jlul'' 1\ llc~. \\';1,h1n!'t••ll-, 111c1111<·r,· 1.111 
'" l'l"-'f t.· I u!' 1' It •1.':tll'<I al I l) 7 _\ \\ . 1 '<'• •!l'I tl 1\ 1 <'· 
Tlll<'. Ill (;e1>f)!l't1>Y.ll l)llllll'f 'lhl\\ 7 J(l jl II\ 
t.'a<·h ,·vcn111g.. Slln<ld~ 1t1r1•u,,:hl;1 ·11ru,,J ;1~ 'I .1n<I 
I I I' 111 l ' r1,!.i~ ;111,! S:it11t"<la: •! .. I I .in tl I~ -1 .~ 
l·,•r 111t,1rn1 :11 "n1 ·.1n,! r •. ,,,r, :1l11Jn' ,-;il l \ \ 7 
-I I -1 I 
(_" rcat i 1·e S<l ll rec. ,\I an 1 ll Sl1•· r11 ian · ' fl ,· 111 ,., 111 -
l 1 ll U<'' al 111,· S1•ur,-,. ·r11l':ll<.'r1 IStl•J l-ltl1 Slt'<'<'t, 
1'\i \\' I //, ·111 \'ti\<.' 1>r<l•·.il <>! h1•11H1,,·,•1a ], 111 .i 
N.111 <'<'ll<'c·ncr.1!1<111 <'.t111p It 1' a 11>'<' ,1,1r~ <> t 
tV.<• 11\<'11 l:thl'il'<I ··1,,·n1 ·· ,'\ht•ll l' ll t.'llJ.:,J 
I l1r1 1u,,: )1 ;\ 11r1 I I .l I'• 1r r,·,,·r, ;it \t '11' ar\J r uft h<·r 
111t11r111a1111n ,-;11 1 -lt>~ -77 l'i:'. 
Blac k s On l ' h c Hill . ·· 1_,,ng R, ,1.iJ l 'J' ·rh.· 
11111 Ji l;1,·l, 111("1>1l)!f<'''· lit71l- l'lltl' " •·l1r111l1 
,.1,., th<' ,1,·1,·.11' .1r1J (r1ur11pl1' 11! hl;1 .. ·l ll')!l,[:1 
l<lf~ 'lll<'l' R, .,,·,1n,1 ruc·11t>IJ Nt IY. 'ht•YI 1ng :11 th o.: 
Nat 1••11al 1\rrl11<l'' !LJ,,· l'c1111,~l\:1 111a :\I<' 
cn1ran<."e :..tunJa) tho1 1: r1Ja~. 'I ;1 111 t<• 5 
p 111 
l)iscciver R rldin Redi sco•·l· red . \ ' 1.: .... 1!1,· 
"''r l , ,,,- l ·-rc11~· h '<"ulp t<lr. ,.\ugu,cc !{,,,J 1r1 at 
th•· Natl<'ll"I liall•·r:- ,,f ,\n . J·:;i,1 Buil<l111c. 
-
ltl<"al<'<l al -l1h St ah ,1 (' ,,n,1itu~1t1n · .-\~·i:nue. 
N . W. ·1·h,· <'.\ tc1\ ' 1 Vl' c ~ 11 1 ll i t 1 t1l· I UJcs 11\·l·r ~()( l 
< ,f R<>Ji11' _, .,...,1rk' . t :\ '<'11 ii y1•u Jt>rl · C I okc lh<: ar1 
ic.,clf. " 'hi<' h 1, \'Cf)' f7rl'lll'h pr11vint.·i al . the• 
·' p<:<:t;t<' u laf af<.' h 1 t•·•·t u re 1 ,f the G :•I lcr~· i, " , ,n h 
lh<.' 1r111 A•lll11,~11l 1\ 1~ fr.:e 
·r o rso. A11 ,• xh 1h11111n ,,f ,lfa"' 111g~ ;111 ll " '"'J -
l'U1' b) hl:i<"k A111cric:1r1 :1n 1'1 tl alt: :\ . \\'t1,,.\ . 
ruff r••11t111ul'' ;11 N~· ar1g<1111a·, Galler)' t 2 .1.1) 
IS!h Sc , N \\' ) l ' li« ~i,tll<:f\ 1, 11pcn Tuc,Ja ~ 
thru Sun.la ~ l ! a 111 !ti j, \ ) r!l ( ' all 2 .1-l-251)(\ 
1t>r 111<1rc 1nt•• r111al1<ln 
Wednasddy 
\ ' oi•· e s . "l'h c ;\na .-,1'!fi1" ~<'l~htJ,,;h .-,, ,J ~·\ u,.·ur11 pre,l'nl' .. A11rj~ c ·, ,.11icr: :\ \1 ,,1~·" 
l ' r1•111 ' l"hl' S<1uth. ·· th1· l1 ~lll<l !1111"' <I f a hl:1~· k 
\'Jt1<."at<;r "h'1 tx·~:in h\ '1c'1,·h1ng. .-ar,·i:f 1n 
\\':t,hl!l,!!1•111. ,·1r,·;1 !Sit ( ·,1n11nu111g 10J.·-
t 1n1t<'I~ l~1'<' :tt<·1l ;1t 2 -l !l5 , ~1 art111 l .. uth«r K ini: 
Jr~ 1\ v,· ., S I: 
Abs trac t VieYI'. !"he' Nati1•nal Galll'r\ ,1f Arc 
( -Ith an,! (_\,n,t 1t u1u1n 1\j'<' . :-.;· \\1 J pr<:~\'nt~ 
the· t\ l ,1n l111<i Nc·u111:1n11 'ar1 11 I ~ (",1 llcc·ti1•n . t\ 
,,,11~·,· 1 1\ ' l' ,,f f' 1,·:1.'''' print' ;1n,! d ra"i11g~ . ,\ 
,ur''•') ,,f It Ml gra pl11 ,· 11 tl f\.:, !1~· 1 '1•· "·'~'' fr11111 
l'Xl-l - IYt>S 'l'h1' l' 'h1t,11i1>11 111ark' th« ll'ia, . 
c.·r ·, l! • ltl1 ti1nh<l:t\. f,,r tunh.:r 1nf,, r111alit>n. 
.. ·a ll 7 \ 7--1:'.15 
·1-111: C<>u11ci l . ,\l .11"\ tl.l (' l .e<••l llcihunc a nJ tht: 
N:111<111al l ',1unc1 I ti f :->:,·~r11 \\ '111 11,·n ar~ .th<' 
'u hj..:~·t~ ,,, :1 'rcc1al l' ' h1h1ti<•n ··ncitlcJ 
·· N C N \\' IYJ:" - 1911.!l ," :\\1>nd:t)' thr<lugh 
l' rt,!a)' 1hr11ug t1 ,\l,11 . Ill a 111 t11 5 p . 111 . . ac 
the ~1 ;1r ~ ~ l .. · L 1:11J lil'lhun.· _\1 e11111r1al 
~ l u'l'l1111. IJlit \ '••r111<1lll :\,~· N \\' Fr«c . 
ttlur-. :ire ti~ app.•1n1111en1 ••n l\ l' 1>r funht:r 
1n li1rt11:1111•n ~·all .1 .1~ - 12JJ 
African Art _ ···1·ra.t1c111nal c.,,1u1n<'f\ .tnJ 
Jl'v.o.:lf\' 11 l 1\l r1<."a· · 1, cii,• t1llr tifan c,h.1 0!1 :11 
th•· :\lr1(.1n .'\ re f.\u,.;u111 . . 1! 7-.1~ , \ St . NE 
'l'hl' c·.xhibn J1,pla~' th<· tr1ha\ 
[)1n l ;i, t>l aa,:11 anJ Zul11 tf1tx·, 
1 
<Ir"'' '' ' thl' 




Friday . l \a 111 .- 5 p . 111 . . Saturda y "nd Sunday 
!2-.'i p . !ll , 
Time's a Wastin ' . A Wh ite H,,u,c v1i:il f< lr 1hc 
passagL' ,,,. !ht: Eyu;il R1ghc ~ A111CnJ111cn1 i~ 
held Wcdn.-sJay~. l I a 111 . t•• ! p . n1 at the 
l'cnn ~)· l~· a n1 a A vcn u t: Gal\' t> 1 the While 
H1•U.-.C 
Women Un ile . The l'l la..: k Wt1111en ·~ SupJX>n 
Gr<lU\l 111c<·t~ \\l e J11c,Jay~. h :.\(l t•> !ol p n1 . at 
the H 11warJ Un1 \'l"f,1Cy (\1un~cl1ni: S\'r\·irc. 
Si Jo:ch anJ Bryant S i ' . N W Ct >~t 1 ~ M per 
per~un . SJX>n~<>rcd h)' H t>Yl'ard 'U n 1\'er~1 1 y 
Call ,\ udre~· B C hapman at t. Jt>-6K7t) f11r 1n -
l<>n11a!1•lll 
Blac k American Art . ·· t:i tar k F,,Jk Art in 
1\111\'nca : 19.' (l- IYM!l,' ' the· !argc't s htJlll t•f 
hlack f11lk ;in ever a~~··r11hlcJ fracurc~ rnt)fC' 
chan 400 piece~ by 20 ani~c~ The exhibii is un 
J1~pla~· at "fht: Ct•f<'•Jran (jaller:-· tif Art !4th St . 
anJ Pcnn~~lvan1a ' ' ' 'c . . N Yj I EJo: hibit C11 n -
t1nue .' 1hr•1ugh Marc h 2!oi 
Thursday 
• 
Shape U p . Btxl)' ~·,1 ntr11I ar\J , 1r«11.·h1ng Cll<'f -
ci~c~ arc ,,ffcrcJ Thur.~Jay' . 6 :J"() I<> 7 :JO p . 111 . 
at the• AcaJctn)' of Thc acr1r:il An~ . 1747 Ctin-
nect1rut Avenue. N .\V . c,,~ ! '' $2 _ M ini cxcr-
ci~e Ct>UT'C~ arc• ,,ffcrcJ tl.1t>11Jay' 6 t<J 6:30 
p 111 al !he ':!Ill<' l1><:a!it>n c~1,f I' $1 Call 
462 -2266 f11r 111<>rc 1nf1>r111a!1 t>n 
Free At Las t . Th\' s ...... :111 - Hcltllllllt H1!U~C prc-
'cnt~ an c~h1hit t1f ,uffragc :inJ equal r\ght' 
lll\'111ur:ih1l1 a L<JCa te<.{ at 1-14 C1>n,1itut i(1n 
Avt: N \\' V.' ct:i.; da~· , I I) a n1 111 2 p . n1 _-
""'ec·kenJ~. TI<l<ln [\l -I p 111 
Bclhune . ·· t1.l ar~· f.·l •· l ..ct l<l Bethune & i01 ) R '~ 
Black C ati inet '' a r.: the 'UhJel·t~ ti! an e xh1b1-
t1<Jn Jr;in1at11.1ng chc r<lll· ,,f .:i blal-k i:Jltfatur 
and l" luh"1>r11an 1n !"'DR ·, adn11n1-.1rati1in _ E x -
h1h11 l' t1nt1n uc~ thr<)ll)!h ~·ta ) .1. at the 1\na<'•"~­
t1a Nc1i:hh•1rh1>t>J t-.1u ,eur11 . ~ -10'.'i Mar! tn 
l .uther K ing Jr A\'t.' 1• SE 
, 
• 
Nonstop Computing Systems 
• 
e Our Products . - . Tandem Compu ters Inco rpora ted designs. develops. manufa c tures. 
markets and supports a unique computer sys tem for the on·l1ne 
transac t ion processing rnarketplace _ Called the Tandem N onStop 
System. 1t is the o nly commercial ly ava ilable compu ter w ith proven. 
c apabili ty to run co ntinuously. safeguard data . expand 1modularly 
and be in teg ra ted econom ic ally into a ne twork o,t geographically 
dispe rsed sys te nr s with a distributed data base. We have no direc t 
prqdu c t con1pe t1t 1on. lead the industry 1n exper1erice 1n. on· line 
transac tion process1r1g and we re years a head ol any potential 
compet1t1oil 
e Our People. .. are the to p taler1t 1n all d1sc1 pl1nes w,ho thrive 1n the excttement o f 
Tandem's leading edge position Our team sp1r1t comes from sharing 
o ur know ledge o f co mmon goals and taking 1n1t 1at1ve to achieve 
thern Eac h o f us fL1nct1ons under 1nd1v1dual respons1b1l1ty and pee r 
leadershi p that encou rages us to dev:elop our c reat ive. tec hnical 
and managerial ta len ts Tandem·s m1n1mal organ1zat1ona! s tru c ture 
and s11mula t1ng w o rk environment are ideal for car eer growth 
e Our Benefits . . _ reflect Tandem's dedi cat ion to ou r people. therefore all o f us have a · 
direc,t voice in dec id ing future benef it programs. We operate on 
flexible w o rking hou rs as OlJ t r1eeds and wor k schedules demand 
We fur ther ou r educa tion w ith !u1t1on rei mbursement Aft er four 
years with Tanden1 . we take a pa id. s1x ·week sabbatical leave. 1n 
add1't1on to regular va ca tion 
• 
If you will receive a BS, MS or PhD in Computer Science or Electrical 
Engineering, please send your resume to:, College Relations Manager,, 
Tandem Computer, 1309 South Mary Avenue, Sunnyvale, California 
94087. An equal opportunity employer. 
' 
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now try for 
°'NCAA title 
8)· Shau11 ro"'·ell 
! l1llh•i' <;1~11 11 , 11 ,·1 
\VIN S'l ·UN - S:\l~ l: ~·1 . N .c· .. ~ ·· 1· 111 
~1 1 111g l1 r•1 11 1.'. l ' r11 g l1i ng h \1r11c .·· l.'X -
, · lai111c(\l'alif11r11 ia 11 <tli\'C C l;1u<.lia E.itl1n. 
;1f tL'r thl' l3i s11rll'!!L'S ~:Lt $(1u1h Car1ilina 
S 1:11 ..:. 77 -t><l f, 1r th <.' ~1i<.l - E ;1 s ti.:rn Arhletic 
C'11r1 f,· r,· r1 (.'L' ! il11r11 :1r1lt'r1t i: l1ar11pi11nship 
S 11r1.l:1) . H 1111 ;1r<.l " ' i ll j ur11p ball at l~o11g 
[\,· ach St:1tc !2 1-5) :11 7 :.'l) t,1nigh! in thc 
lir' t r11ur1<.! 11 1 1111.' NC.-\ ,\ t<.1 um;1111c 11t f0 r 
\ \ l l fll<.'11 
1·h,· H 11\1 :trd 11 111 111 ersha,11111·,·d ;1 ti ne 
p...· r1·11r111:1n1·,· h} 1)11· La <.l}· Hu llJ11g's J ir111 
Gat l111. 11h,1,r11rl'<i ~ -' pi.11 r1ti. and had 17 
rct>..1u r1<.li. . t'> ll t thL' H11v. ;1rJ \\'l1n1cn ( 15-
l(l) h:lll fi11c !X'rfl1rr11:1rll'L'S llf their •l\\'n _ 
·1·11.: ha,· l.. ,·1•t1r t Ju11 11f Hl 1•nJ .:ll 
· · tlehl·· · Ct1rr1l·ll :1nll L·aptai11 f\·! ichclle 
D)'t:r kt: l)I S1;11l· 1n l·t1c,·k :11! ga r11.: . C ur-
r1cll. th.: B i~11 1 ll'ttL' _,· lcaJ 111g ~,· 11 rl· r . h;1d 
~ -' J>l 1111t '. \\ l11lc l)~· c:r :1' l' leJ lll pl u~ 11 
:1~~1~1-. . J;11r\• :1rd 0 ;11111:1 \\',1,1J :1ls11 i.:11n-
tr ihutl'lt hL·:1\1!)' 111 p11in1s. scliri n~ If! 
v.h il.: p ull1 r1g 1111\\ ll l ~ rl· hl 1 1111 J~ . 
1\ f t .:r S t1 e rr ~ Vari Pe lt ~•· l1rc ,J the 
g:t rTl l~·~ fi rs t p.. 1i r1t ~ f11r H1i\•·:1rd . 1h,· Bull -
,j (1g~ l'll tl lll fl l' \'l' r ge t i11 , r l1 vtl1r11 . Sliuth 
C•1r11 li 11a ,·,1111111i 11l· ,! tl1rc:c tt1rn,1\·,·rs. had 
tv. 11 tr:1\'cl111g L· : ill ~ :1g:1111 st tl1cr11. a r1 ,1 r1 1i~ ­
'l·d 1t1.:1r tir~ 1 tllT<..'l' ~ l11J t ~ :1t ch,· 11u1-.l•[ _ 
( "t1r11cll 111; t(\,· rt1 rcc ~ t raig hc l11ng-r:1ng,· 
ha~,·l 1 nl' JLLrllJ"ll_'r-.. and l'll ll\"L• n ed a 1h rce-
1x•1r1 t 1il:1 ~ 1111 :1 t\\ i ~t ir1g la)' LI P !1l gi\'e 
H11v. ar(! :1 11 ~.'\ ad\'anrage 1n 1h,,_• ga111c·~ 
fir~t fi\•e r11 1 11t1 t~~ 
( ':1r11l1 n;1 thL·n st:1nc1I hca.11ng Ho v.·ard 
1)n the Ol:1:1rd s . a11d v. i1h the aid <if the 
t1ffcr1~l\' l' rchliun<l.!o. l•x•k thcir firs t and 
,1nl) le;1d llf the ga111c. 22 -2 l. \\"ith S\!\'Cn 
r111 r1t1 tc~ rcr11aining . llut free thro v.'s b~­
Van l'L'lt J nd a dri \•ing la~· u p b)' J) ~· c r ga \' l' 
H11 v. ar<l a 25 - ~2 ll•;1d . 
Ct1r11c ll . \\h11 duri11 g11n(' s trt~ t t· h r11ad,· 
ti\•t· b:1skc t-. 1n ;1 r11\\ . "'·vrcd !5 fi rst-hal f 
p<1i n1 ~ tc1 h.: lp gi\•e 1!1e Biso r1 c 11es a ~7 - 29 
ha! fr1r11c a<l\';1nt:1gc . 
Hli v.•ard hu ilt tl1c:ir b iggest lead at 55-
-~5 111 til l' r11iddlc 11f tl1c set·t1nd half \\' ith 
ba~ k e t ~ h)' W11t1d . J0 Ar1r1 G le11n . Cath~· 
Ba \' l11r. Li sa ~1t1r1 g11. anll Eatv n . The 
111aj11rit)' (l fth11~.: ha~kc t s t'ar11c as a Tl'Slllt 
11f a D~·,,_·r :1 ~si~ 1 . ·1·he \\la~hi r1g to r1 nafi\'l' 
{· 11 r1~i st c11 t l)' hit tl1e tlJX'll \\(1r11an f,1r an 
c;1 ~~ la~·up thr11t1g hi1u1 tl1e _!! a111e . 
·1-hc Bul ld(1g~ pulled .v.i 1h in six po1nl~ 
:1t 61J-6.' . hu1 thcr1 \\' tll...J c1>n\·cn cd t\\'o 
free thr11 v. ~ . arid Curnell hit -"i x - ~craigh t 
1 1 n l' - pl)1n1cr~ f11r thl• fina l -.core 
"" It v. a~ :1 1rL· r11crillt1u~ c lton. a 1111:11 
tca111 eff11n.· · -.;11d t·11al·h San)'a ·1·}' lt·r 
· · ·1·hL'~' v. e rc n ·t gi11ng 111 lei an~" (Jne takc 
th 1 ~ t itle fr1)111 tllL'n1 . Nt1 t>nc- r11an shO\\ 
v.· a ~ g(11ng 111 ~t11r us .· · 1·)·lcr add.:d. rc fcr-
ri11g 111 J 1111i G :11 l 1r1·~ ou tpuc . 
E:t\() 11. v.h 11 t r:1 11~fcrrcJ tu Hti v.·ard 
fr11r11 the U 11 l \ ' L'r s i t ~· (1fOrcgt1 n . h;1d n•)th -
1ng hl1t pr :1 1~l· f1Jr lier 1ea111111ates · · 1 · \ 'C 
lll'\'l·r p la\'l't! v.' ith a gr1 1up likt· thi s. · · she 
' . 
-'•11d . ·· 1 knc v. v. c \\'11 t1ld v.•in . It was ;1 
1111:11 100 J>t: rl't.' nt !t•:i r11 cff11n . 
· · W L· hacl 11111J!ll' ~upc:rs t ;1r o n tlic . .:,)un 
'A' L' jt1 ~! had fi \•l· llU [Sl;1ndi ng pla)'l'rS l)Ut 
1t1crc l'vcr.· t1rne . ·· 
Ftiu r 1if the Hi ~•1 nc 11c stan cr~ - E:i1o n . 
C urn1.· ll , D)•1.· r . ~ind \\1111ld - r11adc firs t 
1ear11 ;ill t11 u rn:1111e n1 . St:.t t l··-. G atl in 
Bison 
WINS "l' ON - S AL E M . N . C .-
·1· im c s arc c hang ing the se da ys . 
Wo n1c n arc n1iw doing 
r11any things . Herc in the W inston-
S:1len1 C ul isc un1 . th e Bi Sll nette s 
showed the Bi sor1 ht1w t<l win a cham-
pi11nsh1p b:iskefbal I gan1c . 
'fhe ladie s wo n by team pla)' : the 
r11c n lo.!o l be,·ause llf ind1 Yidualitv . ·1-hc 
B1 sor1c 11e had five leader:. o n the coun 
all llf the time :. the Bison v.·c rc l1)l1king 
fo r :.11n1conc to do son1crhing v.·ith the 
ball 
The re sult : ·1·hc v.·1)n1c n g1l Ill south-
e rn C al iforn ia f(1r lhc NC AA ·s this 
}"car . lhc 111c n don ·1. 
O ne B1.!oll ll v.·h1}se pta)" c annot be 
(1ve r [,Joked · ~ Be rnard Perr\'. If it 
wasn "t for the j unio r gua~d ·s play. Ho -
ward v.·o uld ha ve been home shonlv 
after they arri ved . 
Against Maryland-Eastern Shore in 
the fi rs! round o f the MEAC touma-
111en1 . H(1ward looked flat . The Eagles 
fl e w o ut to a 14-0 lead before the 
B1 S(>n knew v.·hat had butted them . 
H1lward SC(1red their first bucket after 
nc:irl ~' ~even r11 inutcs had gone by . 
Wi1h the aid c1f a scoring drought by 
the Eag le s . th t• Bi s11n finally c ame 
bac k <in trac k and n1adc it n1u rc o f a 
gan1c . But it s till t1)l1k two L·lutch free 
' thrlJv. ~ b~· Petr~· late in the garh,e t11 
give the H1s1in some breathing roOm . 
~nil a 63-5 7 '1ct11r~'. 




rounded (Jut the lifth SJXll . 
' 
' 
O)·er · ~ p;.:rfl1r111ance pan icu larl)' 1n1-
prc~s ,·d 111a11)' in :1ttl'ndance . ·· 1 kne v. 
Be be <..'1Juld pl;1y. hut I ~e \• er saw he r be -
fo re ... sai d llfll' SJX'{·t:1 to r . l'(ln1111e nt ing 
11n D)•er·~ pe net ration and 1n ~idc passe s. 
·· Miche lle D)•t•r i~ priih:ib l}' the n1ust 
o \·crlookcd l :1J ~· in the NCA A .. . s:1id ·1·)·1.-
er . ··she d l K.'~11·1 l1a \·e the fla ir like Bebe. 
bu1 she ge ts the: jt1b do nl' . 
··shc·s 11ur tca111 ,·aptai n and gi\'CS us 
the lc:idcrshiJJ v.·c riced . We h:id ;1 grc:i t 
onc -rv.·o pt1r1c \1 Olli tl1crc J(1(lay. · · s:11d 
·r }·ler . 
Ht) l•iard r11;1de it t11 1hc .:1111feren.:c fi11· 
al s by dc fcati r1g N11nl1 Cartilir1a A&l' . 
72 -6 1. wh ill' th L· 8 u lld11g~ beat Dc law;1rl' 
State. 83 -65 . 
l 'hc 49crs ll f Lung l:Jcal· l1 StalL' a rL' a 
solid r(Jadblo1: k s tand ing in the v.'a)" <lf 1hc 
Bis(1ne 11cs · r1lad f11 the NC AA t·han1-
- Pe rry p laying the supcn nan ro le . 
Bethunc -Cookn1an was the o pponent . 
and the Bi son again were in tro uble . 
With the g:in1c tied at 37 -all and Ho-
ward looking very luc ky just, to be that 
close . Rodney Wright tries to wake his 
teammates up by yelling '' Let' s get 
into it . .. 
Perry must have licard . Res ult : A 
lo ng ju1nper fro m the base line. 39-37 . 
Howard v.·as still in tro uble whe n 
Shaun Powell 
PeIT)' came to the rescue aga in . l 0 his 
lime he s to le the ball and hit a jumper 
from the top of the key for a 50 -49 
victory . 
In the opening minu1es o f the cham-
pion ship ga1ne against A&T . James 
Ratiff. the man Howard usuallv looks 
to . was ha\•ing hi s tro ubles inside 
again s t C aro lina ·s laid · back . 2 -3 
zone . 
Perry bccan1e Mr . Outside : he hit on 
jun1p sho ts taken from the atmos-
phere . made one incredihlc · doublc -
pumping layup 1 in whi c h he wa s 
fouled and n1ade the three-point play ). 
and converted 12 o f 14 free lhrows . to 
fini sh wi1h 22 point s. ' 
When he v.·as .. ejcc ted because of a 
quesrio nable flagrant fo ul. the Bi son ·s 
ho pes of winning sa! do \\·n o n the 
bench with him . 
Despite his hero ics. Perry did no1 
• 
• 
pi ons h ip . -1-h.:)· a r.: l·urrc r11I)' r:1r1kcd 
ei~hth in the count~· , the lop seed in the 
Weslc rn Rl·g i(Jn als. and v. i11nen. ,1f 12 11f 
thj ir l:.t .!o f 13 g:i111es . 
All -1.\n1c rica g uard L:1 ·1· au n~· a Pt>ll :1rd 
leatis the tcan11 n sl·tir ir1 g v.·1th 23 .. ~ :.t\ L' r-
agC. anJ the 5" I! " pl :1y r11 aker \\ ill Ix· 
rna1t,· hed up \\ ith C ur11 c ll. P11 ll:1r(I. ;1 
juni c1 r . is the 49er~· all -t i1 11c le:1di11g 'l"ti r-
cr v.·ho passed the 2.000 plli tll r11:1rk d ttr-
ing the season . She has Ice! .the tc;1111 i11 
sc<Jring in <Ill but 1l1rt'C gar11cs tl1 i~ ~· l· : 1 r 
' Coac h Joan BlJn\' il·i ni · s 1;11 l c~ t pla ~' l'r i~ 
frc~hrnan Kirs ter1 ' C ur11r11i11 g~ . ·1·11 L' (1 ".' " 
f<) rv.·ard has 8 .4 rc b11unds :ind 12 puinr ~ 
pe r ga111c. :ind · v.·111 he r11at r hcd \\•ith 
E:it(Jn . v.'hll stands ;11 6 ' 2"_ 
··This is a great 11111r11c r1t f11r ULJr 1car11 
and lhc MEAC cunf.:renee.·· s:1id ·1·,,lcr . 
on the team ·s win . ·· i t ·~ a great c t1:incc fl1r 




By Shaun Powell 
ll ollt<>p S1 a1 f V.'rorcr 
WINSTON -SALEM. N .C .-Aft c r 
winning !Wt) c lose game s during the 
llpening round (Jf the Mid-Eas1crn Ath -
le lic C o nference T o urnan1ent . the H11-
ward Bison dr1,ppcd the final 111 the N11nh 
Carolina A&T Aggies 79-67. in a game 
fi lled with n1i ssed opponunitics f(Jr H1i-
ward . an e ffe ctive 1.one defe nse by C ar<1-
lina. and highlighted by· a benc h-clearing 
brawl . 
·rhe Bis()n ( 17-11 l 'wcri behind l<1tc i11 
the garnc and with the Aggies in p11sses-
s i1 ln ·(l f the ball. Hliward had !1) f()UI and 
hop<.' A& ·r w1Juld n1iss the first sh11t in a 
11ne-and -onc situafi(Jn. a problc n1 that 
f:1ced 1h,· Aggies all year . 
Wi1h the SC(Jre 7 1-60 and v.·ith 6 5 
Sl'l'llnds rcrna1ning , Rodney Wrj;ht in-
lcntio nall y f<J uled Aggie forward Ja111c:s 
Hvracc. wh11 hit Wrig ht . W1Jrds were ex -
c han ged betwee n 1he tv.·11. and when 
Horace :itle mptcd 10 take a11111her swing at 
Wright . Jan1es Raliff ran to the a id tif 
Wright. v.·h11n1 he has played al11ngsidc 
si nel- junior high . 
R~t i ffthe n hir Horace with a right h1 ll.1k 
that jsc nt the Aggie 1(1 the grliund. v.•hc rc 
he I· y s1unncd fo r st·veral minuics . After 
th <ll I incident . fi ghts began br,~ak i ng (1ut 
all 11ver the l·11un _ 
Bh th be nc hes (·]cared . and l' \ 'CTl s1i111c 
Aggi e fl111tb:1ll tc:i111 1ne111bcrs part ici-
p:icc1,1. C arci l i11:i f1Jrv.·ard J11c Bini11r1 
rus~ecl Ratiff. and with the aid 11f hi s 
tcar1)n1;1tcs . v.·rcstlcd hin1 tl1 the gr11ur1d . 
Bi s~n ·("l1ac h A . B. Willian1so n tried tu 
brcJk the fight up ·between the 1w11 . but 
therl he. !•It). \Vas the \' ic ti111 (Jf ro ugh 
creacn1c nt . 
W ith SC \'e ral separa{e baltlcs goir1g (Jn 
the l oun . it took ten n1inutes to rcsto rl' 
o rdCr in W ins10 n-Salc n1 Co liseum . W ith 
he lp fr{)nl Sandra No rre l-Tho mas. Ho -
ward a ss istan t athle tic d irc c lu r . a nd 
Agkic coach Don Corbet! . re feree s Bo b 
Bumctf and Jim Ho v.·c ll c le ared the noor 
arid av.·ardcd free throws because o f tec h-
nic al foul s. to bo1h teams . 
Rat iff . who recei\•cd cuts 10 his m(lUth . 
and Horace. who was s till sh:ike n . did n(>I 
rcturi1 10 the game. although ne ither v.·as 
1h1~[ "s::·;,:o.'h::ri~:;: ::.:'',:"' <hn" 
and w ith Rl)n Stichcomb mi ssing fo r 
Carolina . Hov.·ard trai led by o nly six 
poi1nts. 7 1-65. \.\' ith one rn111ute rcn111in -
ing,. Afte r a Chauncey ·rcrry baskcl and 
an .A& "f free thro v.·. Ho ward was snll in 
the gan1c . behind by un i)' five: points thi s 
timq. 72 -6 7 _ 
But the Bi son .:ould not n1akc a run . 
Jar11l-s i ·c rry n1i sscd a sh<1t . the ball was 
turned ()\'Cr . and Ho waf d n1i sscd two free 
thrO\\'S. C :iro lina scored the next se ve n 
points and bro ke inlo a fre nzied celebra-
tio n aftcrv.•a rds . 
On th e fi g ht . Will i am s on s a i d 
··ThC)' 0 \ 'C t Wri ghl and Ratift) been Ix ~ ! 
o f fri e nds and the}' look o ut for each 
other . We were behind and tempers we re 
h<1 t . RodnC)' has been si dekic ks with 
Ja111cs f()r a l1>ng lime . " 
Wri gh1 late r do wnplayed the inc ide nf . 
·· H • (Horace) bowed n1c afte r I fo uled 
hir11 and Rat retaliated Nobody wanted 
;111 ¥ 11dy to get hun and n<) one wants to 
se9 •arncs like thi s . They· go! a few bas-
ke~s, and the better team won . I wish thcr11 
we ll in the NC AA ·s. · · 
ft,e gan1c was played e venly through-
out the fii'st half: neither te an1 cou ld gel on 
trac.k . Caro lina' s Bini(Jn . the confc r-
c n~e·s Pla)'er o f the Year . scored on ly 
thrCc point s in the first 20 1ninutcs. while 
Ratiff did not score hi s first field g11al 
• 
• The unsun 
mJc the all -T o uman1cnt tear11 . 
· · Bernard Perry played a gre at 
1ournamcnt ... Coach A . B. William -
son said afterwards . · '· it· s a real sha111c 
that1 the committee didn't put hi111 on 
the learn . He had the best perf(1rn1ancc 
of any Howard player. and an} player 
in the 1ourna1nent. period . · · 
What does he have co do to n1ake it '! 
·· 1 don't know , .. sa)"S PeIT)' . shaking 
his ihead . · ·1 don ·1 kno w v.·hat e lse I 
have to d o . ·· 
For the wo me n. cean1wo rk pr(JVCd 
10 be the on ly wa)' lo v.·in . · ·Bebe "" 
Cumell scored 23 point s . Michelle 
Dyer had 10 poin1 s. plus 11 assists. 
Donna Woods had 16 poin1s and 12 
rebounds . Claudia Eato n fo ll o wed 
with 14 of he r. o v.'n and c ig hl re -
bounds . 
The result : A championship victory 
over South Carolina State. a first-C\'er 
benh to the NCAA ·s. and fo r each of 
the above. a s p o t on the all -
Tournament 1eam . 
Ournell in particular looked sharp . 
With her hair in braids and a headband 
til te~ to the side. she provided an cn -
ter1aining basketball perfo rn1an,·c . 
In the middle o f the first half. she 
wa~ the subject of jeers from State fan s 
everytime she touched the ball . Re -
sul1; 16 firsr -half poin1s and a 37 -29 
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until he lipped in a n1issed sh11t with l : 1 ~ 
left in the first half. The Aggies 111iss1:d 
several c hances t1) build up a big lead 
when they fa iled 10 convcn their free 
thr<1ws. mi ssing six in a r(JW :it 11ne p.1int . 
The Aggie zo ne de fense gave the Bis(Jn 
difficulty all during the first half. After 
Ratiff·s shol was b locked inside by James 
Anderson , Howard ·s fir s ! tcan1 all -
MEAC missed bad ly fr11m the 11uts ide and 
was neve r a scrit1us fact11r . 
The Bis(Jn rel ied heavily 11n guard Ber-
11ard Perry <l ffensivc ly . Perry . wh11 failed 
' [(l make the all· l(JUrnan1enf tcam. sc11rcd 
12 pt1inls in the firs t half. n1t1st ly 11n l(1ng-
rangc jump sh11ts. for the z<ine defense 
a lso prevented hi1n fr(1m rx;nctrating . 
Nii tear11 too~ m<JrC than :i IW(J-ptlint 
lead unt il the Aggie s o pened a 22 - 16 · 
advantage in lhe middle of the firs! half . 
But Howard ral lied bac k ((J pull within . 
lhrec, 33-30 at the half. 
With baskets by Bini<in. fre shman Eric 
Btlyd (who fini shed with 16 points and 
wa s tournament MVP) . and 
Ho race. the Aggies built up,.t 64-49 lcad . 
Howard n1ade their con1ebac k with fi e ld 
goals by Ratiff. Pe rry . and Chaunce}" T er-
ry . but it was tO<l little . l\"10 late . 
When Perry (22 points) was ejected f1Jr 
a fla grant foul on Htlrace with 2 :5() re-
r11aining , Howard losl its cinly sc,1ring 
punc h . It wa.~ aro und thi s time in the ga111e 





Perry s umme d up the pr(1blen1s h1 ~ 
ream faced afterwards . ·· we had a prllh · 
lem w ith the ir wide ~ne . W e ?us1 
couldn ' t hit the l11ng j umpers . We \\"e re 
looking f1J[ a few ftiuls. hut v.·c w.:re n ·1, 
getting any . All 11f the f11ul s were goi ng. 
againsl us . ·· 
Wright agreed w i1h Perry's sumn'iary . 
· · 11 was the w11rse 11ffit·i:i1cd gan1L' 1·, .c 
ever been ass..1c ia1cd with . ·· l 
Befl1re the ch,arnpi11nship gart:ie. H11· 
ward played !Wtl close gan1e .~ : against 
Maryland -Eas tern Sh11re (73 -6 71 land · 
Bethunc-C1xlkn1an (50-49) . 
Williams 11n aftributcd hi s tc:i r11 's 
showing to a c ase 11f fa1iguc . ···rhe three 
days si1nply ll)()k its 1t1ll tln us:· he ).<11d . 
· ·we were playing wi th six tir seven gu ysl 
Friday and Salurday . J"gainst A&l' . ll U~ 
sharpness wasn ' t !here . If 11ur sh11ts ' had 
gone dc1wn . \\"e w<iuld ' ve wJin . ·· 
By winning the t<1urnan1ent . 1tic Aggie.~ 
will travel to Logan . Utah . t<1 play in their 
firsl NC AA t11urname nt again st West Vir -" 
ginia . the ninth-ranked tcan1 in !he n:it l11n. 
accordin g fll sp.1ns plllls . 
Gym Shorts : ·1·he Bi s11n we re it·e -t11ld 
in shooting : Rat iff (3 f11r 16). Jan1es l 'Crr)' 
(fo ur o f 121 and Wright (0 f'11r seven ~ all 
contributed ... it was 1he l:1st garnc1 f11r 
!hem. and al s11 Lawrence Nt) rflec1 {three· 
of five) ... Aggie C tiac h D(1n C11rhclt wa_, 
narnel\ MEAC C11ach 11f the Yt·ar . 
Na weather delays· 
baseball season's start 
By Ross Franklin 
l ldh••p s1 ~ 1t \\'rucr 
With p1xir \\'Cathe r c1indi t1 11ns sptiil ing 
the tcan1 "s f irs t tv.·11 ga111cs sl·hcdu lcd 
against C athl)lic Uni \•e rs it)' and the Un i-
versi t)' 11f Ric hmlind . the Bi s(ln ba~ch:1 l l 
1c :im is eage rl y w;1i1ing r11 get the ir ll}H~ 
season unde rv.·ay . 
·"The 111ain goal f11r th(· tear11 th i~ ~ca · 
so n is to ge t intlJ 1hc NCAA p l a)'<l ff~:· 
said 10-year bead C(l:.t,·h Chu c k Hint l•n _ 
· ·To aL·cn mpl is h thi s g<1al I fe el v.·c arc 
going tll have t11 win at le ast 31111f 1iur 5'.'i 
sc heduled gan1es. · · 
·1·u at.·c1i r11pli sh the ir g11at the tcarn will 
re ly o n pitc hers Gcr:ild Adan1s and Lcr11i 
Gra ve ly . 
Ada111s. whll pitc hed a -' -6 seasona l 
pcrf<l rr11ancc las t ye a r for the 21 -.' 5 
Bi son . wil I re turn tt1 lead the te :i111 · s pit l· h ~ 
ing slaff. In h is last seas11nal 11 u1 ing. 
Adams fo laled an e arned run a\'eragl· t1f 
5. 90. but impressed n1 any by c1nly all1)\\'-
ing 7 1 hits in 7 1 inn ings pilc hcd _ 
Gravel y is a ne w additio n 10 the Bi~11n 
and ' is o ne of nine freshrs1c n 1hat 
n1ade thi s yc:i r "s team . 
'' We must get cons iste ncy in o ur pitt·h-
ing ." ·said Hin1on . ··Getting the pitc her~ 
t11 1hr1iw hard and throw strikes is what 
1· 111 trying to d<J no w . We are goi ng Ill 
need hard strikes becau se it betters o ur 
defensive situat ions. Adams and Gravc!)•-
will pilch as muc h as poss ible . .. 
The 11th·er pt1sitions <Jn the diarntind arc 
what Hinto n secs as hi s team's str<1ng 
poinls. The players f illing thi s Jx1sit i1in 
will be relu ming catcher David Adar11s. a 
junior wh1i hit .244 and six h()me runs and 
brought around 3 1 RBi s, a l1Jng with Bar-
r y Ja c kso n at se cc1nd base. R ll bc rt 
Spencer at sho n st()p . and Perk)' Warne r 
in ce nte r field . 
Jackson . also a returning junic1 r . aver· 
aged .291 :ii the plate ;1nd ba ttctl in 211 
run s. Jat·k~1 1n wil l ;il ~11 ;J( "I as the 1(.;1n1 
c ap1:ii n . S pencer . v.•hll i~ n1Jrn1a ll)' a th ird 
base man . w il l giv,,_• it a sh11t at 'h11n~ t11p 
thi s seas<1n . ! 
In 19MI Spl!nt·cr hit . 2fo2 a nd dr11\'l' in 
18 runs . ·1·hc t'c: nic r fie lder Warner. a 
TI CWC\lill er . g :l \' C up h i s f()\l l b al l 
placc ki.: king sh1JCS f11 r the sprlr1g r11 gi\'l' · 
bascbal I a try . ·'Qu ic k ·· is the V.' :.t)' H in111n 
described h is r1cv.· f, iund ce nter ficl1lc r. 
l "hc firs t pr(1blc rn•(a,·ed h)' the H(\ \\ :.tTll 
tca111i s 1l1c v.·carhcr t"l1nd iti11ns th at pr!1h1 -
b ited the playin g 1lf llutd1it1r.spt1rts at 1 thi ~ 
lime . T1> 111akc up f,ir the 1JutdOtJr pl •t)·ing _ 
space Hint(in and the tcan1 hacl !(1 111<1\'l' 
the ir ac t ins iJc t(1 Burr G y rn . 
·· 11·s tough to pla}" an ou1d~1r ~JXl r1 
inside.·· sa id Hinto n . ··EVc ry1h ing gt·t~ . 
sen1i-n1in i \\'he n y(JU · re practic in g i n ~ 
doors . We art~ getti ng :1 ltlt (1r th i ng~ d11nl·, 
alth<iug h wt.··r.: ind(l(lr.!o . ·· 
·" If the p!a)'ers get !he rni nd \\' l)rk d11\\ n 
everyth ing cl~c i~ a pl us:· said H1nt11n . 
··They arc g<li ng !tl need 1h is bc,·au~c. thc:~ 
will be playi ng al mt)Sl cvef)·da)". Pl aying 
baseball and going t<1 classes wi I I v.·11rk 11n 
1hc pla)'C r~ . It · ~ n1y j(1b t<i sec thac tht· 
players arc read)' to handle the ga r11c and 
the c lass v.·ork t11gcthcr : · . 
W i1h nine frCs h1nc n pl ayer~ ~1 n l h 1~ 
year's team. HinTon v.' i\I be CXpl!{·ti n:g a 
great deal frt1 m the n1. · ··rhe)' must be abk 
to improve alo ng with the Sllph(1 r111 l rd~ 
and othe rs (Jn the tCarn ."' s:1id H int(1h 
· ' I l. s a giant s1ep f() r the fresh n1art c11111-
i ng right out 11f high sc ho,11. ·· ~ ai 1l Hin -
ton . ··T(J prepare these kids l "n1 go ing Il l 
have to take t) Ut the kid g l •1ve~ and bri ng · 
then1 alo ng sliiwl y . · · 
The next Cl1n1cst flir the tea m v. 111 he 
Sunday I p .n1. al the Universi ty 11f D.:la -
warc . ·rhe next homi; g-ar11c at Banne ke r 
field will be ag ain st Gcorgct11\\·n (Jn ·1·ue:--
day at 2 p .n1 . 
toumamenth 
' -
For the remai nder of the game . the 
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' 
Housing 
Wanted!!! Female roommate fo r 2-
bNroom Southwest townhouse. Rent 
S250 per month including ut ilities . 
Ca ll Bonnie , 554-0970. 
Roommate wan1ed . Responsible male 
or female to share two-bC'droom 
apartmenl . Fifteen minutes fro m 
campus. Cal! 445-3421 {"·eekcnds) 
336-8767 ("'eek.days a ft er 7 p.m.). Ask 
fJr Pat . 
' 
Services 
Bra.ids! ! ! Gee ha11 t'ira1J<'d b) <'\f>i.'r1-
<"n<·ed person fclr [''" pr1•<·~ t' ,1r 
appo1ntn1l"nl and r111•Tl' 1nl<•rr11;i11,1n. 
t·all 88!-0760 
T~· pist/Proofreader . 1:,,r '''llr 1cr111 
pJpers. d1sscrta11,1n~. r.·~u111c:;, !!r:1111 
pr<1p..1s;,ils. etc· San1<' ,\a)· ~<'r\' I(<' a\' a 1l-
ablc f~1r 1h·1~<' ra,··· - ag11 111~1 - 1ht' -<'l1i...l 
<'~~a ' ~ Rt"as,,11,1t>le ral<'' Call ~f{ _; 
7 lhl Sa11~fJct11•11 g•1ar;in1,·,·J 
T he Ho y,·ard U ni,· e r si 1 ~· H oteline 
1lifl·r-. a l' 0111111un1t~ - h.1~,.,1 CTI'-!' 111 
tcf"\c11t111n . l1~1l·n111g .inJ n:t,·rr;1! "''" 
1,·c for ch,· \\' a~hing.1,,n :trl·a Rig.hi 111''' 
1hc h(Jun; (lf <)1x·rat11,n :1n: :--1 , 1 11,\a~ 1hn1 
1-·r1Ja~. ! 2 I' n1 ''' 5 Jl 111 l! ~'< 'U "''111<1 
lik,· n111re 111r\,r111at1,,n 11r 11 ~<'ll n,·,·,t 
.1~ _, 1,tanc,· . ) , •u ,-:t n <'l>llt .h:t 1 he 11< 11 l 1 nc· 
.11 6~b· t>S 7 S 
For Sale 
For Sa le :-~~ ~al l, 111.1'-lu.1nl1r11" 1 1h 111,· t· 
;il ~tanJ \,•rlll"' \\Ith t1ltc•r, {t"' ' 
h<'J! l' T. \l'r;. ~JX'Cl.ll -.lat.: h.1 ... ~g.rt•Ullll 
!-'f«\<'i an,t l1~h1 h.1,1J 111 ,.,,,er 1hc 
.14 uan _; 111 . C' 111 t:1,·t J a 111,·~ ( ", •I Ii n' . 7 .• .'i · 
(ll.147 ,\ ~kin)-' $2l ll l ()r rail the· ,c,' ur1t~ 
,1f!lc,· .1t t> .~(1 - b I SS 
Wanted 
~1alh tulor needed . ,.,.,. ll<")-'<•[1.Jh l,·. 
•all B J1•hn~1•11 :11 .•.:s . <J2~{l 
Gel y,·ith "'The Program .'' ( ":1rJ1J1,) 
111 -Schl>lll Tutor111~ l'r1>~ra111 \ '<'lltll<:c·r 
lU!ors b<1dl~· nei:Jt·d'. "l" ut1>r1ng. 111 
111ather11atic~ anJ Engl1~h \ '1llunc,·,·r 
for on],· one hour a ""·ei:k Call K.:v 1r1. 
5:' -1 -072 l. aftl·r () r !11 ........ ei..Ja~ ' · Jll~ · 
time ''n "eekend~ 
Students ~·ith musical po1entia l 1•r 
1alcn1 tll ,,ff.:r . c~p.:.:1:111~ th1•~c ••I the 
Collegc of Finc An~ . Jr.: r<·4uc~1,-,1 1,1 
tr)' out t1J Ix n1.:111b.: r~ ,,j :1 n.:" ~r,1up 
bc1ng fon11<:J The gr11up "ill h1: 1'l,1:- · 
1ng a \' anct~ ,,f 111u'1L' . 11111~11~ J<ll/ anJ 
r11 a)•OC blue~ t~,,r r11t•rc 11\l<ln11.1l1un. 
~·;ill SP5 Pi:1i: Bogan~ at \ \'alter RL·c1l 
(f\1ond<1)' ·Fr1Jay) . 507· Jl45 h..·1 .... i:i:n 
7:45 :1 . n1 and~ p 111 ,,r ~-15 ._l<l ~O he 
t"" ecn 6 p 111 and !-« p 111 
Forums 
Financial aid bu\le1in : On ti. l arch I .~ -
19. Financial A1J lnf,!m1at1<Jll \\' cc~ 
,,..·ill be held 1n 1hl· F1nanL·1;i l ;\1J 
r\ nnex. Room 224. ~1 \\1 J1,hn~·1n Ad· 
1n1n1s1ra11on Bu1ld1ng ,.\II 1nt<"rl•,ted 
are urged I•~ attend 
•lf gu1t:11 .,., . ..,rk ~h11p~ <l n f\1aTL'h I .l JnJ 
A11r1I J . l 'h.: .,.,.,1rksh0ps will fe at ure 
11erf1i rr11 a n~i: dc1111instrat illns (J f JlllZ 
and c la ss1cul techn iq ues b)' Fran k 
Bahus (pn.ir1ou11ceJ bay-us) along with 
di S("Ussions cun.:erni ng h istOr)' and 
style . F<ir fu n her inf0rma1ion. call the 
Un1•'l'rsi1y' s depanr11ent (Jf n1 u~1r at 
630-7082: 
• 
Ca ll ing a ll studenls pf music :inll ••f , 
Nubian dei-.ccnt Evl'r)' Saturd~} at~c 
C{•111111un1l)' Warch1>usc th.:rc· "'1' '11 ht.• a 
lll U ~I•" .,.,.,,rksht1p ;ind exchange . Th<• 
""'rk~h1• 1) " 'Ill b.: C\l l1d Ui."!C<l hy sa ~·· · 
ph1Jnis1 bn.ith<·r Yahya . Specili~e1 1 1pha · 
sis plu\'cJ , 111 har1n<ll< >Jic t ht:Or)' . f a1·ts . 
TC<"<i <1nd pc rcu~si11n pl:1}·ers Ec11n0· 
r11ics ur,• stri,·tl)' handleJ b)' Jonatiun~ 
For furth<•r 1nf,1r111at11>11. please t•all 
JQ7 -62 l .' 
The gentlen1en of Phi Bela Sigma 
Fra tcr111I)' . [11 t' . ,\ lpha Chapler. 111 
<.'1lnJunt·1i1•11""'ith 1\ rr1111ur J _ Bla.:·kbum 
U111vcr~1ty Cent<.'T. pn.·~ents th<" tl1ir<l 
;i1111u:1I ('urr<' rll Evc r1ts E,\ul'at111nal 
Sl"Tll"S '' HUS1\ : H''""' J: ffcrt1vc H<1s It 
Be,·11·1 •• 1'1111<.• : 7 I' 1n .· IO p 111 _ Oat<." ' 
\\'cJncsda~. f\.·1ar,·h \ 7 Plac.· : Bl;1ck-
hun1 Cc·11tcr l-\,rur11 ,.\ Jr11issi0n ts fr•'l" 
.·\ lcctur<" pn.>granl that ~··•u shoulJ ntJt 
11\lSS 1f ~· ·••I l"<IT1.' ah\)UI .... hat )'<•UT ,[U· 
dc·r1t g11<.,·n1r11,·r11 h<1~ <1011.: 
··c hri s 1ia11 Fe l lo""·s hip Rall )··· 
1·,,111fht 11\larl'h l:'l al 7:.'0 Jl 111 111111.: 
Blue R,1<.1111 ,,f [)r'"" ' Hall . ,\ll l~ ''""r't 
studc•11ts ar<." 111v11,·,! SJX1ns<'rc,1 h)' 1hl' 
N:1v1ga1,1r C " t1r1~t1;111 f',·11,,v,,sh•11 
. \ II re.: rcat i<Jn niajors. "fh<' LL·.i ~url' 
S,·r\'l•"l" :-.1aj1>rs S<><_" I\'[~ IS ~(hll1S1lr\nf .t 
"Ill\' J!l<i l'hl"CS\" <,\l\:l:ll <•11 ~ 1 tir<.· h 15 ;ot 
) Jl 111 111 chi: lilackt'lum l' n1\'cr~11 ~ 
c .. ·ntl"( f<'<llll l~:-i Ctl!lll" ;tnJ Tl)<'\"1 " 11h 
th<" 11.·,·r,·at1 ,1n r :1cult~ a11J 111aJ<1 r~ f,,r .1 
11111s1 1n!<•r111.tll\<' :tn<I f<' ";orJ11l}! ,., _ 
p<.'flCllC<' 
Th' l, iberal Arts S1udent C11uncil 
prescr1t s '"Mei:! the f\-1a)·or." f\-1 ario11 
Barr}·. Tt1esday. tl.1 arch 16 at 8 p.1n . it1 
the· Bla,·khlirn Ccr\tt'r Ballroon1 . 
Meetings 
.-\ tt,ntlon! ! ! All H'allh ProCeS5ions 
Club members!!! There will be a 
nieeting for all members on \\'ed· 
nesday, ~1arch 17 at 5:15 p.m. in 116 
Douglass Hall . All .members are urged 
to at tend . 
The Asa T . Spaulding Insurance 
Societ)' is ha,·ing a meeting ~1onda)· . 
f\·1arch IS. at 5 p.m . in room 1o.i. 
School of Business . 
Ho.,.·ardCesl . The mee1ing for tht' 
UGSA Howardfest has bttn changed 
to f\-1 onday, f\-1a rch IS. at 5 p.rn. in the 
School of Engineering auditorium. All 
are " 'elcome. 
Thett wt ll bf' a mandatory meeting of 
the Kappa Sy,·eethearts Tuesday, 
~tarch 16. at 7 p.rn . in Douglass Hall . 
ACrican SludenlS Association calling 
all African studen1s to an important 
meeting taking place today. ~1arch 12, 
from 4 p .m .·7 p.m. at Blackburn 
Center Ball room . All African student s 
ii.re urged to participate. 
' 
State Clubs 
The Chlc110 O ub will meet on 
Friday. March 12, today. at S:30 p.m . 
Douglass Hall room 237 . All members 
.... YRA11110 BOORS I URE.. 
Attention 
Howa1d Students 
Don't miss our special sale! 
Get a 10% discount on all purchases! 
With this ad and 
H.U. l.D. card! 
Offer good until March 3 1. 
''Books by and about 
African People'' 
• Elijah Muhammad 
•Malcolm X 
• J .A. Rogers 
• Yusef Ben Jocannan 
and much much more! 
Plus---we buy used 
books and albums! ' 
Come check us out . . . 
M-F. 10-6/Sat, 11 -6. 
2849 Georgia Ave, NW 
(just 2 blks . north of campus) 
Phone: 328-0190 ( 
are asked to be presenl. This will be 
the last meet ing before spring break . 
The next meeti ng wi ll be held Friday, 
April 2, same time, same place. 
All,ntlon all Georal•ns. There will be 
a meeting of Club Georgia Wed . 
March 17. in room 116 of Douglass 
Hall , 6 p .m. If you are interested in 
purchasing a Oub Ga. sweatshirt. it is 
imponant that you attend. 
&.y S111e, I Club Massachuset ts wi ll 
hold a meeti ng on Wednesday, March 
17 at 7:30 p:.m. in the Music Listeni11g 
roon1 of t ~e Blackburr1 Cerit er. All 
Mass. residents and interested part ies 
a re invited to at tend . 
Te•u O ub members . If you y,·a11t a 
Texas Club baseball style T-shirt, 
contact Allison. 842·9102, before 
March 16. S6duebythe 16th . 
Entertainment 
Th' School of Law y,·ill prese111 its 
an nual Talent Show on Friday, March 
19. at 7 p.m. 011 the Ho.,.,·ard \Vest 
Campus . This )'ear's theme is '"Cotton 
Club Cornes to Ho11•ard . '' Tickets are 
S2.SO and include a complin1en1ar)' 
drink. For further inforn1atior1. call 
686-6692 . I 
T he Howard Gospel Choir wants you 
' to come and celebrate with them in 
their 13th anniversary this Sattirday at 
7: 30 p.m . in Cramto 11 Audi1orium . If 
you enjoy good gospel singing, come 
on out ! Gen . admission : SS . Students 
.... ·it h l .D.: S3. 
' 'The lm•1e of lbt Btut. ' ' The last in 
a three pan prophetic film series. This 
movie gives detailed account of th~ 
las! 3 \.'i years of the great tribulation 
as outl ined in. the scriptures . Monday , 
March IS, 7 p .m . School of Human 
Ecology Auditorium . Free to all H .U. 
students. 
A new e•pertence in disco party. 
Come party with A .B.F. product ions 
on Friday , March 12 in the Green 
Room of the Engineering Building. 
The firs t IS ladies to arrive wil l be 
admitted free, all other persons S2. 
Doors open at 9 p.m . Door priz.es will 
be given ou1 . Sponsored by WHBC. 
P .S. Tell only your bes1 friends. 
International social hour will be held 
toda)' from 3-4 in the Music Listening 
Room of the Blackburn University 
Cen1er . All are in,·ited . 
Th' Partntrshlp or Forty Aerts & A 
Mui' introduces the inception of the 
f\-1id--e\•ening Entertainment Series. 
Sunday, March 21. 7 p .m. Unti l 12. 
Admission SS. Presenting Eucute . 
N'w Yorkflrs Lid . ""'ill be i11 ''Para· "inners of 1he Howard U. fall talent 
dise'" 1011ight at the Clubhouse (!3t11 show, singers su preme! Fashions from 
and Upsl1ur) fro111 11 ·5 . Straigl11 up Philadelphia . along wit h the JUBA 
Georgia ;\''e. one blork left . $4 C'Dance Group. Disco afte rwards, 
members.$~ .,.,·ith college 1.0 . featuring Ho"·ard's own Marion 
\ 
Jackson- M .C. , 
Rtsldtrtee Halls Wttk continues 
1 through Saturday, March 13 . All night 
movies wi ll be shown tonight at the 
Sulton Plaza teldvision room . Ad· 
mission is free! The residence hal ls 
dinner cabaret will be held Saturday, 
March 13 from 8 pJm . unti l I a .m . The 
location is the Van Ness Campus, 
Dunbarton Dining Hall . Tickets a re S6 
and transpon ation will he provided . 
For tickets and information contact 
your hal l presiden1, residence hall 
counselor, o r Mt .1 Coleman at 636-5661 . 
General -
Effective lmmtdl11tly. The las1 day to 
effect total withdrawal from the 
University will be 1he last day of 
classt's of the current semester or 
Summer term . 
. A rtmlnder: The Summer 1982 
finan cial aid applicat ions deadline is 
March IS. The Fall finan cial aid dead· 
line is April 1. 
U.S.G .A. i n ,·i 1 e~ ;111 l'ampu s organi1a· . 
tioris to sponsor bo(11t1s reprl·se111a1i'r 
o f !heir <1rg¥ i1a1ion at the Ho"·ard -
fesr 011 April 3. A\I organilations n1us1 
rl'gis!<'f tl1cir boo1t1s " 'it!1 U.G.S .A. h\' 
f\-larct1 22 . R l·gi~1ra1ion f(1r111'> arc 
a\'ailahlc in· 1!1.: U.G.S.A . offi<'l" . 
l>icasc c11111a,-1 Kini Graha111 Or Ber -
11ar<l Liall.'\\'0(lJ a1 636·6918 11r 6919 
fL•r furth<'r itlfor111atio11 . 
• 
Applicalions Jor editor· in ·chief of the 
1982·83 Hilltop are now available in 
room 11 7 of the Blackburn Uni versity 
Ce11ter. APplica1ion deadline is March 
19. 
' 
Accenlion all liberal arts juniors! !!! ! !! 
We're sponsoring a contest!!! Design 
the class bution!! It should have 
"'Class of 1983'' incorporated in th' 
design. The winner wil l receive SSO. 
This is your chance! Please submit 
designs to the Liberal Arts Student 
Cou ncil offic e, room 108, Blackburn 
Center no later than Wednesday, 
March 17 along wi th your name and 
phone number .' Verifica tion ot 
classificatio~ j will be necessary. l_" he 
winner will ~ announced after spring 
break . If thfre are any questions. 
please call Kif- Boyd at 636-7009 or 
291 -872'.S afte11 7 p. m . 
Personals 
April K. of 1he Quad : I owe you an 
expla11ation and an apology con· 
cerning my '' I know al ready' ' corn · 
ment on campus last semester . M. J . 
filled mejn on 12/ 31 / 81 !-Charles G . 
of Dre""' · 
l "he smooth . sua,·e and ~11 phis 1i ra1ed 
"enls <if Phi Be1a Sign1a Fraterr1i1y, 
111, . , ~alull' kisses and tl1ar1 ks tll thl" 
cl<.•ga111 ladies of their starll"I ''J11r1 f<1r 
1he e)(;;ellcnc wor k ar-:or11plishcd i11 
lhl"ir ,er1•i-:e pro1cc1 . Keep up the g(1<1d 
\\'llfk ~ 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-
To the Mtss6on Cttw ; Ge1 ready for 
1he wildest b irth~,ay celebration 
you' ve ever experienced . l"m ready to 
get blicket y!! ! Ro. • 
To Uuttn •nd Rochelle: t.Thanks for 
everyt hing. You two brighten my day. 
To Kim H .: Hope th is will be the 
bes test birthday ever !!! 
To lhe Portenlous Twlsl of Forty-Six: 
Happy Anniversary 3- 14·8 l . From 11 · 
A·81 . 
To Erle '' Baby Brown Eyes'' P111: On 
your bir1hday, wishing happiness, 
love, and all of 1 Ill" success you 
deserve. Love and peace, your • 
Abecdarian brothers and sisters-
1982. 
To lh' New Yorkers Lid . ba! kelball 
le•m: Congratulat ions Paul. Speedy, • 
Nevyn. Frank , Fitz, Collin$, T .J ., 
Pete, Kendal l, and Greg on )'.O UT 
winning in The Great Omega Shoot · 
out tournament . Good coaching 
Kenny. Thanks from Tammy and 1he 
ert tire New Yorkers Ltd . 
The IZ O ub of Zet• Phi Bet• 
Sorori1y. Inc. would like to thank all 
st udents who participated in 1he 
clothes drive at. Meridian Hill, the 
Quad , Bethune and Carver Hal l 
dormitories. We si ncerely appreciated 
yo.ur generous offerings. The cloth,cs 
were sent to the People 's ln.volvement l 
Corporation. Thanks again for 
making our clothing drive a success. 
When y:ou need some 
notes atl:OOa.m.,you find out 








You left the notes for 
chapter 6 in the library, A sure 
sign that ton1orrow's test will 
be heavy with questions from 
chapter 6, Someone you know 
is about to get a phone call. 
He's not' going to like it, but he's 
going to come through, When 
this is over, do something 
special for him. Tonight, let it 
be Li:iwenbrau. 
I I ' < 
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